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Deadlock Over AlaGlan<&-

. . Today~ 
On Soldler Vote Iowan 
Siaies May 
Choose Ballol 

U. S. Heavy Bombers 
Blast Brunswick 
Industri.1 Targets 

• • • American troops seize foothold 
In the Admiralty islands, out
!lank Rabaul and seal the fate 
of 50.000 Japs. 

Yanks land on Admiralty Islands; 
Reds Advance Swi.ftly on Pskov 
Reds Take 
250 Localities 

r ALLIES CAPTURED ON BEACHHEAD, NAZIS SAY 

Surpris~ Move 
By MacArthur Conferees of House, 

Senate Compromise 
On Federal Plan 

Wi\ HINGTO J (AP)-A 
,reek·long dead lock over . ervice 
yute legislation gave way late 
,"cstel'dll\' as ~ellute and hou 'e 
conf "rr('~ brought out II Sllrprise 
eOJUlll'omise authorizing use of 
the lHlm i n isl!'ut iOIl'1; redcl'al ab-
8l'ntcc I>allol for those states that 
wUlll it. 

Tl", C() IIIJ)!'lJlHisc - uppJ'Ovcu 

by fc!lcl'.t1 btl Ilot advocate'! and 
all t he "~tates rigltts' support· 
ers except Rep. Rankin (D., 
Mi' ,)--calls for: . 

LONDON (AP)-A mer i can 
heavy bombfi!rs climaxed a de
structive month over Europe yes
tf;lrday by Ilying virtually unop
posed \0 blast again at industrial 
targets in Brunswick, Germany. 
and military jnstallations about 
Pas-de-Calais, France. 

Out of the great fleets of Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators which 
made the two separate strIkes, one 
bomber and eight fightcrs were 
lost. In both cases the bombers 
were given tremendous escorts, 
which shot down three Nazi 
planes. 

rakov, l"atew&Y to the Ballics, 
reported under fire of Russian 
artillery. 

Yank heavy bomblnl" forces in 
Britain close a record month of 
operations by blasting manufac
tUring center o! Brunswick. 

HoWIe and senate compronUse on 
soldier vote biU. Will leave mat
ter up to individual states. 

German r uns open up fiercest 
barrage yet against aIlled Anzlo 
beachhead. 

Make New West 
Stab Into Estonia 
Crossing Lake Peipus 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Moscow announced today that the 
Red army was swiftl,)' advancing 
upon Pskov despite :!rantlc Ger-
man attempts at defense and yes

OPA cuts ration point cost or terday swept up 250 localille~. one 
pork and beef cuts. of them six mile north of that 

NazI fortr ~s guarding the Baltic 
Finnish parlJament meets to de- stales. 
cide question of peace or war. At the Name timQ a Stockholm 

Sever Enemy's 
East-West Chain 
Of Supply Bases 

L LIE D HEADQ AR· 
TER " . outhwe t Paeific, Wed
nl'~day (AP)-D. troyer·born 
Am rican tr p, y . t r day 
IStruck bOldly aero. s the Bis
mOI'ck l'8 to land on th north
a. t rn ·hor,' of 1h Admiralty 

islllnd, in a surpri mancuver 
dil' tl'd by Gen. Douglas Mlle· 
Arthur from the bridge of a 
warship. 

I-Use of a federaJ ba 1I0! for 
voters o( states which have no 
absentee voting machInery if the 
governor certifies by Aug. 1 that 
the federal form is acceptable. 

"PracticallY no opposition from 
enemy fighters was encountered," 
'said the communique, w h i c h 
pointed out that this was the 19th 
day in the month that lhe Eighth 
air force had been on the offensive 
and the third time in ten days that 
it had hammered Brunswick, the 
si te of big plants manufacturing 
engines and other parts for Mes
serschmitl rocket-shooting fight
ers. 

Ration Point Values 
Of Beef, Pork Cut 

report said the Russians made a 
new westward stab into Estonia 
by crossing Lake Peipus and estab
lishing bridg head. These reports, 
based on Helsinki dispatches, $aid 
the Russians were striving to re
Inrorce these footholds and were 
also attacking across the narrows 
between Lakes Peipus nnd Pskov. 

TAE E AMERICAN and British trooP'! we're captured durhtr tIte battle (or the Nettuno beaehhead, 
accordlnr to the German cantlon accompanylnr the photo. The two men without steel helmet hown 
at rirM arp believed to be Brit! h soldIer. The re t are In Am~rlcan uniform'!. 

The landing not only tight. 
ened the allied enve)opm nt of 
~om 50,000 .Japane, e in tIle 
Rabaul. New Britain, area but also 
evered the enemy's east-west 

2-Use of a federal ballot to 
supplement state absentee bal
lots It the governor certifIes the 
lederaJ form is aoceptable under 
state law. 
3-5ervicemen and women, to 

use the lederal ballot, musl swear 
thal they have applied for a state 
ballol and have not received it by 
Oct. 1. Thus the lederal ballot 
could be uscd only as the second 
choice to sta te ballots. 

Conference reports usually are 
approved by congress. The for
mality oj: approval, if il turns out 
to be a formality. will not be given 
before next week because the sen
ate is in recess out of respect to 
the late minority floor leader, 
Charles L. McNary. 

Rep. Worley (D., Tex.) author 
or one of the original federal 
hllot proposals and chaIrman 
01 tbe house conferees, said he 
lelt certain the compromise 
would be approved by the house 
which once voted overwhelm
lnly for state-controlled ballot
In«. 
But Rankin warned "the IIght's 

just begun." 
Rankin has insisted any use of 

the federal ballot will viola te the 
states' constitutional right to fix 
their own election laws. 

The compromise will carry with 
it Cederal waivers of poll tax pay
ments and loca l registration for 
the armed forces. 

GilieHe Warns Party 
To Get Senatorial 
Candidate Nominated 

~ WASHI NGTON (AP)-Senator 
GJlletle (D-Iowa) said yesterday 
he had sent word to Iowa Demo
cratic' leaders tha t they "had bet
ter start circu lating nominating 
petitions for someone else or 'they 
may be without a senatorial can-
didate on the primary election 
ballot" 

The senator would not say 
what his attitude would be If 
nomInating petitions now belnA' 
circulated In Iowa to put hIs 
name on the ballot for renomln
aUon were flIed. 
Gillette has consistently main

ta ined that he is not a candidatc 
lor reelection but has never said 
that he would not accept· the nom
ination i! it were tendered h im, 
Yesterday's statement is the clos
est he has come to an absolute 
decision. 

"Wbenever anyone comes Into 
my offlee and 1alks about m~ 
runDlng for reelection," GllIeUe 
Iold a reporter. "I always tcll 
Ibem that the stale Democratic 
party orranlzallon bad beller 
let busy and clrculale petitions 
lor someone else or they aru.h& 
fInd themselves In ~ hole. 
"Petitions may be in circulation 

lor someone else for senatol' but 
It so I am not aware of it. But I 
have seen newspaper acounts of 
Petitions being cil'cula led tor me. 
I certainly hope there are other 
Petitions In circulation. 

Record ailer record was broken 
during the month as the allied 
aerial eUort against Germany ex
panded to its greatest strength of 
the war. 

The 19 missions oC the eighth 
air Lorce exceeded by seven the 
most days it ever had been in ac
tion in a preceding month. At least. 
632 enemy aircraft were destroyed 
while 245 hllavy American bomb
ers and 61 lighters were downed. 

In yesterday's combined opera
tion, six American fighters and 
two of tj1e RAF were lost. 

The 450-mile thrust at Bruns
wick took the Fortresses and a 
great escort of fighters, over ter
rilory wbich in the past has been 
fiercely defended by the GermilDs. 
lying as it does on the direct route 
to Berlin. 

It was on this course that the 
eighth air force SUffered its record 
loss of heavy bombers, 60, during 
a raid on Brunswick J an. 11 when 
152 Nazi aircraft were destroyed. 

In the various operations in 
whIch Brunswick was a target be
fore yesterday the Americans and 
British lost a total of 183 bonnbers 
and the Americans destroyed 504 
Nazi figh tel's, 

Soviets Reject 
Swedish Protest 

LONDON (AP) - The Soviet 
gove rnment has rejec.ed the Swe
dish protE!st concerning bombs 
which dropped in the Stockholm 
area the nig~t of Feb. 22, and has 
blamed German or Finnish planes 
for the inciaent, a Reuters dis
patch (rom Stockholm said last 
n ight. 

The Soviet reply to Sweden 
slated tllat no Russian planes n ew 
over Swedish territory that nighl 
and added "apparently the attack 
on Stockholm and its neighborhood 
was made by German or Finn ish 
planes as a provocation," the dis
patcn said. 

Housewives Amazed 
At Slackening 
Of Restriction 

Sixty-five miles outheast oC 
Pskov other Soviet Corces captured 
Novorzhev arler a Rudden maneu-

WASHINGTON (AP)-A fourth ver which routed the 218th Ger
pork ration "bonus" effective this man In1antry division, the Mos
week and deep cuts in point val- cow communique and its midnight 
ue Cor pork and many cuts or I supplemt'.nt said. 
beef beginning at the end of the In :: third IIfea- tar to the south 
week were announced yesterday in the Ukrainc - the Russians 
by the oWce of price adminlslra- began an offensive south of Kri
tion. voi Rog and captured 70 towns 

The moves to slacken l'estric- and hamlelll in an advance along 
tions on meal purchases came as the Ingulets river to Nikolaevka. 
a pleasant surprise to housewIves, 26 mHes. away, wiping out a Ger
in view of OPA predictions that man regiment and 700 more Ger
ration values would be adjusted mans, said the communiques, re
upward In the next few months. corded by the Soviet monitor from 

It was explained that meat anJ- a broadc8bt. 
mals, particularly hogs, have con- FIghting in the north, on t.be 
tinued to reach the markets in un- outskirls or the aM.ient. tradlOg 
expectedly large numbers, and ccnter or Pskov, Lhe Rl,Issians were 
that cold storage space must be reported to have captured Pogo
cleared for the 11u8h production relka, six miles north of the city, 
season of eggs and daIry products Kutuzovo, 11 mil s southest and 
in the spring. Malkova, 28 miles southeast. Mal-

The pork "bonus" was applied kova is 26 mlles !rom the Latvian 
by validation hr spal'e stamp No. [ronlier. 
4 in war ration book No.4 for -----
five points. Three stamps had been 
validated for the same amount 
previously. The extra allowance is 
good from today through Satur
day, The point vaiue reductions 
apply Sunday, 

Noxon Baby Trial 
Enters Sixth DOay 

'Final Defeat 
Of Hiller Near,' 
Says Stalin 

W ASlITNGTON (AP)-In one 
ot the most optimistic statements 
to come Irom a uniLed nations 
leader in recent weeks, Marshal 
Stalin told President Roosevelt 
yesterday that "final defeat" of 
HIt! r Is n ar. HIs language clearly 
implied that he considers the time 
for allied invasion of western 
Europe near. 

"J am strongly convinced." Stal
In said in a message released by 
the White House, "that the time is 
near when the success[uJ struggle 
of the armed forces or the SovIet 
union, together with the armies 
of the United States and Great 
Britain on the basis of the agree
ments reached at Moscow and 
Teheran, will lead to the final de
feat or our common enemy, IIit-

Chesler Bowles, pl'ice adminis
trator, explained that the extra 
pork allowance Is an interim 
measure to help move " the great 
amount of pork belhg prod uced." 

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP)-A Jerlte Germany." 

It "will not be needed aIter SaL
urday" because the lower general 
point values will apply then, he 
said. 

The speciai stamp is good for aU 
types of sausage, regardless of 
pork content. 

Lamb, veal and muUon items 
will continue at present values, 
production being good enough to 
fores tall cuts that had been indi
cated. 

The curren t IS-point value on 
butter also will be maintained , as 
will the prevailing point rates for 
lard , cheese and other dairy prod
ucts. 

court stenographer read to a At Teheran 
hushed. crowded courtroom late It was at Teheran that President 
yesterday what the state contends Roosevelt, Prime Minister Church
was John F. Noxon's version ef III and the Russian chief agreed 
the electrocution of his six- on the timing and scope of lhe 
months-old mentally defective son I Anglo-American blow at Ger-
lasL September. many's western flanks. 

The stenographer read a trans- The Moscow conference of Brlt-
crlbed report of an interview I ish. Russian and American loreign 
Noxon had with Police Chief Jobn secretaries produced tormal en
L. Sullivan and Assistant Dis rict dorsement ot the prInciple or un
Attorney Vaimore Cote in police conditional surrender. 
headquarters Sept. 24, two days Reply to F. D. R. 
after the baby died in the Noxon Stalin's message was in repiy to 
book room. con'gratulations from President 

The murder tria l of the 47 u,- Roosevelt Feb. 22 on the 26th an
year-aid corporation I a w y e 1', niversary oC the Red army. 
charged with causing a current o( Stalin's emphasis on his belie! 
electricity to pass through the that final defeat ol Germany is 
child,!s body, goes into its sixth ncar stood in shat'p contrast to 
day today. P rime Minister Ch urchill's refu-

Worthwhile Amusement-
sal, in his speech to parliament 
last week, to fi x any time for vic
tory In Europe, 

Audience Applauds "Junior Miss", Navy Yard Worker 
--~----:---- - 'Accused of Sabotage 

By RENE CAPPON jOllce remarked: "We are all . was nicely stod,y. Irati:, and 
The li~hts went out exhaustedJy, rawky peasan&s exiled from elderly-youthful. June Johnston 

the curtain dropped wearily, and heaven." and 1I0me aspects or and Lenke lsaeson looked younr 
the audience, filied with chuck- the "Junior Mia" lIroductlon and vlclo08 and delicious and 
ling appreciation of an evening's 
ple~s~ nt entertainment. applauded 
generously !,he pranks of two or 
three mischievous junior misses. 

Last 'm.h't's UnIversity the&
ler proclucUon or Messrs. Cho
dorov Itnd ~leld'5 "Junior Miss" 
put a trIvial bul refreshing fuce 
on the boarll", a farce enlivened 
not so Bluch by acllon as by 
a fairly steady crackle of wlle
c"cks. 

We may say with conviction that 
if aU high school belles resemble 
thc weird imps of "Junior Miss," 
bachelors could add something 
weighty to their array of argu
ments. 

'WhlJe we !,hink that the authors 
on the whole did the American 

may well serve to lIJustrate wbat 
be m08t have mea n t by were pretty c1D11e to what the 
"cawky." playwrtrhts had in mind. 
A pal nlu l awkwardness slem- June Fendler as Graves' Boss's 

ming f rom insuUlcient recognition daughter Ellen , who had the dU
of the fact that a body shuHled ! icult part of blossoming from 
carelessly about a well-lit stage is something gruesomely spinsterish 
something like a violinist's being into a lovcly malden, was to our 
seven and a half octaves oU key. mind one of lhe few performers 
was, we fear, much in evidence. who moved with f ine nu tural 
Locomotion with grace! we always grace besides acling well. 
say. And into that painful cate- Uncle W j I Ii s (Jim Easton), 
gory belongs the overdone dart- whom Ellen f in a I I y marries 
ing about of hell's own little two- t h r 0 ugh Judy's machinatjons 
some (Furfy , played by Lenke against the boss's wishes, who 
lsacson, and Judy, June Johnston.) therefore gets sore a t Harry (but 
It pained our otherwise pleased never .fear, the end's happy) was 
sense. Good grief, kIds aren't that badJy miscast. 
restless! This was more than made up by 

NEW YORK (AP}-An indict
ment chargi ng a Iormer New 
York navy yard worker with sabo
tage in the alleged defective weid
ing of an armor plate inside the 
battleship Missouri was handed up 
by a Brooklyn federal court grand 
jury yesterday. 

The indlctmen t, returned to 
Federal J udge Robert A. Inch, 
charged that Vincent J . Ambro
so, 31 of Brooklyn, ma rried and 
the fa tber of two children, "did 
make defective welding aboa rd 
the U. S. S. Missouri under the 
sabotage act." 

40-Year Debt high school sisterhood an injustice, 

Add to this growl list lots of Julien Benjamin's clever portray
faulty timing and the general lack al of the tempestuous boss, thl! 
of fluidity in the sbow's move- maid, lemon-like reaUstic and out
ment, and we have done belle ring. spoken (Alice Walling) and Dick 
But with more Imaginative setting Baldridge as one of Lois Graves' 
and lighting and the above detects (Katherine Eggers ) horrible dates. 
eliminated, the prodUction would If in our customary stinglnellS 

.,lII!lslant U. S. Attorney .A 1-
bert V. DeMeo said It wu tile n,., indIctment of U. kind In 
&be co~tr, and &he rovernmen& 
would seek to prove thai If the 
defeet had not been discovered 
the armor plate seam. would 
bve cracked with the Ilrs' flr
Ina' of tbe ship', blr runll. 
Judge Inch ordered federal 

aulhorities to produce Ambroso 
in court next Monday for -the f ix 
ing ot ball Conviction under the 
indictment car ries a maximum 
penalty ot 30 years' imprtsonment. 
DeMeo said high baU would be 
asked. Ambroso bad been tree on 
hit own tecOIllizance since he was 
ll.\Teated in connection with the 
wl1dini lob lut Sept. 23. 

SHENANDOAH (AP)- R. L, we alOrm thl1\ lack of plausiblllty 
Scott. Coin. who clerks in II and a bit ' trite characterization 
Shenandoah slore, received two fal ~ed to ipIpalr the all-around 
letters from a Pueblo, Col. woma..n cleverness o( the play. So with 
ilikilll bim how mucb she owep the mere shadow of a supercilious 
Ills father, the late H. J. Scot~1 shrug we crawl behInd the atU
When he ran a store at Northboro. tude that nothIng succeeds like 
to ye8l'l a,o. success and shy away from tech-

"Let your conscience be your nlcal conSllf.eratJona of the play 
'!dde," Scott wrote, ,itself. ' 

Back came a check lor flQ. leaD C~ we beIIe"-

have gained Immeasurably. we refuse to toss roses, we will 
Bob Keahel .. Ham Gravel, take one blossom and, pensively 

the JUlfeliDl 'a&her WbOM ea- plucking the petals, hand one to 
reer .......... wrecked, tIleD re-I the cast and production staff In 
stored b:r the tlendlsJa lmaa1na- toto. For the play Is lots of mali
&l01lJl and actlvHIeJ 01 bII cIa..,.b- do us good t url and provid~ a few 
ter I •• who also pland C..... hours of worthwhile amuaemesat. 

Germans Blaze Away 
At Anzio Beachhead 

Allied Troops Fight 
In One of Heaviest 
Shellings in 5 Weeks 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples (AP)-Germun artiIJerY 
on heights overlooking the A01:lo 
beachhead below Rome roared 
Into full-throated actIon yest r
day. sprayIng allied troops and 
Installations lhroughout the 100-
square-mUe area with one 01 the 
heavlesl shelllngs since the land
ing there over flve weeks ugo. 

No Particular Target 
In a dispatch from that <:on

strlcted allied holding, Edward 
Kennedy of The Assoclated PreSS 
said that the Nazis were not con
centrating on any particular lar
get of the muny within their ob
servation, but were blazing away 
at the beachhead In general. 
Therefore, he said, the lire was 
not intensive at any gIven point. 

There also were air alerts, Ken
nedy radioed, indicating the Ger
man air force was out In some 
strength again a fter several days 
ot almost complete inactivity. 

Local Improvement 
(Tuesday's German high com

mand communiqu said that ac
tion by crack Nazi troops "led to 
loeal Improvements of German 
positions" in the beachhead. but 
there was no indication lrom ei
ther side that the lQ German dl
visions opposing the beachhead 
had opened another general as
sault on allied positions.) 

Skirmishing continued in the 
broken terrain southwest ot lhe 
village of CarroeeLO, where Brit
ish troops were reported Monday 
to have seized two Nazi strong
points aCter two days o( sharp 
fighting. 

Dan Cupid 
CHICAGO (AP)-Dan Cupid 

worked a short shift In Chicago on 
this most special of a.1I leap year 
days. 

Sidney Summerfield, marriage 
license clerk, reported only 64 li
censes were issued yesterday, 
compared with 128 Monday. The 
month averaged slightly ovcr 100 
daily, 

"Maybe the gIrls of Chicago 
have lost the leap year spirit," 
Summerfield said. 

Russia Issues 
Peace Terms 
To Finland 

LONDON (AP) - Russia h,IS 
transmitted to Finland her t I'ms 
for peace, including an offer to 
help the Finns dlspose of German 
CorcCl on Finni h soll. and ~!!I
cial negotiati'1ns "on the termina
tion of military operulions" are in 
preparation although not y e l 
bellun, Mo ·t."OW announced last 
night. 

The Rus.sian broadcast said "a 
prominent Swedish Industrialist" 
brought Juho K. Paasiklvi, Fin
ni h diplomat, and Madam Al-
xandra K Iianl.l!y. Russian am

ba: dor to Sw den, together In 
Stockholm on Feb. 16 and Paa 1-
kivi asked for thc Soviet peace 
condi tlons. 

According to the Moscow radio 
Madame Kotlantay transmitled 
the'e terms: 

1. Rupture ol relations with 
Germany and internment of Ger
man troops and ships In Finland. 

"If Finland considers hersell in
capable 01 fulfilling this task," 
lhe Moscow broadcast said, "the 
Soviet Union is prepared to ren
<Ier her the nece .. ary assistance 
by troop' and aircraft." 

2. Restoration oC the Soviel
Finnish treaty of 1940 and the 
withdrawal of Finn ' h troops to 
the borders ot 1940. 

3. The immediate return of So
viet and allied prisoners of wllr DS 

well as Soviet and allied citizens 
who are kept in conc~ntratlon 
camps or who are us d by the 
Finns for Jabor. 

4. The question or reparations 
for any damage inIlicted on the 
Soviet Union by Finnish mIlitary 
operations and in Finnish occu
pallon of Russian territory also 
will be left to negotiations in Mos-
cow. 

Barks at Nazi 
LONOON (AP)-Because Mrs. 

Zofla Cl:echon's dog growled at 
the dog of a German Col. Richard 
Kunal, she was sentenced to pay 
1,000 marks or serve three mon ths 
in prison by a Nal:1 court at P lock, 
Poland, the Polish ministry of in
formation reported yesterday. 

chain at supply and offensive 
bases. 

The warships carried units of 
the first cavalry division across 
waters which a lew months aao 
was considered a "Japanese lake." 

JacArthur watched his ,ol
dIe" Jand ~n Lo NerrOli I lan." 
oft the norlbea ten tip of Man\! 
I land, and received the report 
from the landlnc fo rce com
mander. Brlr. Gen. WIJUam C. 
Cha , that his veteran had 
swept a Ide enemy re Istance 
to elu Momote airstrip In ex
ceUent condition. 

So complotcly was the enemy 
surprised that. not a Ingle Jap
anese plane or warship appeared 
to interfere with tho operation 
which turned the astern {lank of 
the enemy's once for mid a b 1 e 
south rn defense line. 

The darlnr thru t carried the 
Americans 235 mlles north of 
the foothoJd I"alned by the fI.nl 
marine corps divisIon at Cape 
Gloucester, on t be norlbwestern 
li p of New BrltaJn. Dec. Z8. 
The landing was preceded by 

aerial pounding and bombardment 
by seventh tleet warships under 
Vice Admiral Thomas C. Kinkaid. 

Rear Admiral Daniel E. Barbey, 
veteran of several landing opera
tions in the southwest PaclIlc, 
commanded the amphibious force 
from which the dismounted caval
rymen embarked in small boats 
to thread their way through the 
reefs Iringlng Los Negro! island, 

Progressive deterioration of the 
enemy's position along the eastern 
end of his defense chain since the 
American seizure of vital pOi nts 
on both sides of Vitiaz strait 
prompted this streamlined sur
prise maneuver, to determine the 
enemy's strength on what was 
once an important link In the J ap
anese island supply li ne. 

Canada Meat Ration 
Temporarily Lifted 

OTTAWA (AP) - Temporary 
suspension of meat rationin, in 
Canada, effective at midniabt, was 
announced in commons last nigbt. 

Douglas Abbott. parliamentarY 
assistant to Finance Minister 
J ames L. Ilsey, told the house that 
meatless Tuesdays and meat ra
tioning alike would be discon
tinued. 

Heavy marketings of Canadian 
livestock and shipping shortages 
which limit. exports to allied na
tions led to lilting of the bars on 
meal consumption inlhe dominion. 

No coupons will be needed for 
meat or canned salmon bou&ht 
after midnight. 

Argentine Naval Representatives Insist That 
Farrell Reinstate Ramirez Immedi~tely "Rationing was introduced as 

a means of building up surpluses 
MONTEVIDEO (J\P)-A pri - sign a delegation of powers in- of meat fot export to BritaIn and 

vate report rrom Buenos Aires said 
last nighl Argenti ne naval repre
sen tatives saw Acting President 
Edelmi ro Farrell yesterday and 

stead. the p resent surplus position in 
Naval leaders have been osten- I Canada is ~ue to a bot~en~ in 

tallously away from the Argen tine I transportation and shjpPlllg. said 
government since the J une revolu- the prices board in a shpult.aneouB 
lion. but the rift was widened statement. 

demanded that he reinstate Presi- after Admiral Segundi Storni was - - ---- --
dent Gen. Pedro Ramirez or dele- forced to resign as foreign minis

te r in the domestic cr isis which 
gate authority In the supreme [allowed his August letter to Sec-
court. relary Hull 

It was not made clear what con- Th is letter asked for American 
sequences would foUow If Far- lend-lease aid for Argentine. it 
reLl refused. but It was indicated was rejected. 
that the navy was ready to act. There !1'equenUy have been re-

A relJable source told The As- ports that the navy opposed con
soelated Press Ramirez se.nt h is tinuance of the army In the 10V
resignatiol'l last Thursday to the ernment and favored a return to 
president of the supreme court, Dr. constitutional normalcy. 
Roberto Repetto, but the Jatter de- Army faction., it was .indicated, 
elined to accept it . .Ramirez then are making a determined eUort 
declared he planned an address oC to compose differences to present 
resli1latlon to the people, It was at least a semblance of 1JIlity to 
&ald, but fJllallJr wu penuaded to the ouUide world. 

Two-license-Plate 
System May Be Used 

In Iowa Next Year 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa may 
go back on a two-license-plate 
basis for automobUes next year. 

R. B. Laird, state public safety 
commissioner, said yesterday there 
is a possibility that sulfident steel 
may be avaUable for two number 
plates on each Iowa car in 18411. 

n is pretty much of a certaioty 
that car owners wlll receive at 
leaIt ODe pllte next ¥Ul'. he Aid. 
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One-Sided View?-

'The Races of Mankind' 
The following paraqraphs are reprinled from a pamphlet 

called "The Races of Mankind," by Ruth Benedict and Gene 
Weltfish of the anthropoloqy department of Columbia univer
sity. The pamphlet was prepared under the luperviaion of 
a committee of the American Association of Sciatific W orkell 
and lssued by the Public Affairs Committee. Inc. 
" ... Race prejudice isn't an old universal "instincl." II is 

hardly a hundred years old. Before that, people persecuted Jews 
because of their religion--not their "blood"; they enslaved 
Negroes because they were pagans--not for being black. 

Looking back now, moderns are horrified at all the blood 
that was shed for centuries in religious conflicts_ It is not OUI 
cuslom any more to torture and kill a man because he has a 
different religion. The twenty-first century may well look back 
on OUI generation and be just -
as horrified. If that century tinctively itseIf and at the 
builds its way of life on the A t- same time more a part of the 
lantic charter--for the whole whole. 
world--our era will seem a The Russians nave welcomed 
nightmare from which they I 
have awakened. They will cultura differences and they 
think: we were crazy. "Why have refused to treat them all 
should race prejudice have inferiorities. No part of the Rus
swept the world," they will say, sian program hall had greater 
"where no nation was anything succell8 than their racial pro
but a mixture of all kinds of 
racial groups?" Why did na- gram ... " 
tions just at that moment begin 
talking about their "racial pUI· 
ity" of their blood? Why did 
they talk of their warll as racial 
wars? Why did they make pe0-
ple suffer. not because they 
were Jews or Negroes or non
Nordic?" 

We who are livinq in these 
troubled timel can tell them 
why. Today weak naliotl8 are 
afraid of the Itronq natlollS: 
the poor are afraid of the rich: 
the rich are afraid they will 
lose their riches. People . are 
afraid of one another's politi
cal or economic poW'er. they 
are afraid of revenge for past 
iniuriel. they are afraid of 
.Bocial r e j e c I j 0 D. Conflict 
grows fat on fear. And the 
slogans a q a ins t "inferior 
racel" lead us to pick on 
them as scapegoats. We pin 
on them the leaJloniol all oW' 
fears. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The PMu
do-soclalist slant of thls book
let haa elicited praise, blame, 
encoW'aqement and ban I 
from VcariOWI quarters_ P.
hape lop-sided in 1ta CIrQU
menl. certaialy commeDdable 
in its aim, "The RaC" oi 
Mcm.ldnd" is u n den i a b 1 Y 
thouqht-provoldnq.--8. McL 

News Behind 
The News 

About Harold Ickes 
And His Article 
On American Wearth 

By PAUL MALLON 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Large Group of Nameless Actors 

Are Coming to the Front 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Names make What does it mean? Partly, it's 
hews, sometimes, even when they an answer to the WOD shortage of 
aren't "names." And a large group leading men; partiy It's an answer 
of the "nameless" are making to the recurring visUs of the stork. 
news in Hollywood today by step- who, this pasl year espeCially, has 
ping quieUy into the picture world been no respecter of stardom, pro
in a bigger way than most new- duction schedules, or budgets; 

partly, it's an answer to the 
comers are supposed to_ "names" who have become one, 

Chances are that y.ou don't know two, or three-picture-a-year stars, 
June Haver_ Maybe you've heard and to the problem or waning 
her name somewhere but can't re- lights. 
membel' exactly, or secn her pic
ture in the papers, but the name 
doesn't ring a b II- not the way 

And always, as in the past, it's 
the prospector's search for the 
nugget, the dazzling "find" who 
can be developed-at a low start

Alice Faye's WOUld. June has made ing salary-into a polent box

Washington in Wartime 
Donlt Take the F. D. R.-Congress Split 

Too Seriously-It's Old Stuff 

By JACK TINNiTT 
WASHINGTON-The open rup- lowed the president like sheep but 

ture between the president and it soon blistered the New Deal 
congress struck with the speed ot with charges of boondoggling and 

wild expenditures. a tornado, but don't take it too 
seriously. 'fhe struggle for power 
between th commander- in-chiet 
and the elected representatives of 
the people is actually older than 
our constitution and it has never 
let up. 

Georre Washington's troubles 
with the COD"nen~ congres.~ 
are in every e-ood textbook. At 
one poinl their lack of COOJH!ra
UOh in fie-htlne- the war so 
threatened the Cause that WaSh
Ington sent. Tom Paine to 
France ~ his personal represen
tative to negotiate a loan to 
keep hili army moviug. 
Even after Washington became 

president he was accused o! try
ing to "lread on the necks" of the 
senate, because he wanted to put 
over treaties ot his own writing 
wirh the Indians. 

• • • 
President Lincoln had to ladle 

patronage to get congress to ini
tiate his constitutional amendment 
to abolish slavery_The result was 
no end of inept government of1i
cials and post-war scandals. Lin
coln knew better, but it was the 
only way to heal the widening 
breach between executive and leg
islative branches of government. 

The third great rupture be
tween these two branches came 
In the last administration of 
President Wilson. when his 
Idealistic plan tor making World 
War I the "War to End Wars" 
was upset by a rebeUiou~ senate. 
These breaks were outstanding 

because the presidents were strong 
executives, but they aren't the 
only ones. The records show hardly 
a president who hasn't been in bot 
water with his nationa11egislature. 

President Hoover and his de
pression administration drew al
most the ,;,hole pattern for the 
New Deal but a rebellious con
gress wouldn't give him a nod. 

• • • 
President Roosevelt's three ad

ministrations could almost be 
translated in terms of fights with 
congress. When the depression had 
lhe country dizzy, congress 101-

The fi rst real break came in the 
Supreme court 'fight. Some of 
Roosevelt's strongest supporters 
deserted with tar more bitterness 
than Senator Alben Barkley In his 
resignation as majority leader. 

The "purge" of 1938 wasn't 
without prececl.ent. Evel'l" prl!lli
dent sourht to elect a. frlendly 
canvess but the "purre," despite 
Its being a dud. lett scars and 
the breach h&5 been widenlnr. 
Congress consists entirely o! 

elected repl'esentati ves. The presi
dent and vice-president are our 
only two nationally elected offi
cials. Undet· the constitution, their 
powers overlap at many points. 
The executive branch 'represents 
the whole country and theoretic
ally acts, !ignts an<i plays 'politics 
on that bo Is. Congress votes, 
fights and plays politics to hold 
its sectional groUps. Both use eacb 
other as whipping boys, struggling 
to retain or enlarge their powers. 

This break between congress 
and the president is serious only 
because it comes in total war. 

Interpreting The-

War 
News. 

* * * By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
AssOciated Press War Analyst 
Japanese reluctance to come to 

grips with American task forces 
hammering virtually unmolested 
at such enemy bastions as Truk, 
the Marians stepping stones and 
Guam is exciting conjectures from 
even Nazi (.'ommentators. 

A Berlin broadcast apparently 
based on Tokio advices says all 
Japan now is aware that the 
"American advance in the Pa
ciCic is no isolated enterprise" 
from which the attackers are apt 

Freedom from fear is the way 
to cure race preiudice. When 
aggressions like those of the 
axis are made impossible by 
guarantees of collective secUI
ity, those guarantees must 
cover countries of all races. 
Then Nazi race tactics will be 
outmoded. In any c 0 un try, 
every legal decision that up
holds equal citizenship rights 
without regard 10 race or color. 
every labor decision that les
sens the terror of being "laid 
off" and gives a man seli-re
spect in his employment, evW'f 
arrangement that secures the 
little farmer against losing his 
acres to the bank--oll these 
and many more can free peo
ple from fear. They need not 

WASHINGTON-Harold' Ickes, 
the multi-job administration han
dyman, has sought to soothe all fi
nancial doubts about the war 
debl-rldden future we are coming 
into by writing a piece for a maga
zine saying this country is worth 
12 trillions of dollars. one picture, "Home in Indiana," oWce lure. 

----------------------------.----------~-----------------

look for scapegoats. 
The Russian nation has for 

a generation shown what can 
be done to ouUaw race prelu
dice in a country with many 
kinds of people. They did not 
wait for people's minda to 
change. They made IOcial 
discrimination and persecu
tion illegal. They welcomed 
and honored the diHerent 
dress, different customs, dif
ferent arl8 of the many tribes 
and counties that live as part 
of their nation. The more 
backward qroupS were given 
special aid to help them 
catch up with the more ad
vanced. Each people waa 
helped to develop ita own 
cultural forms, its own writ· 
ten lanquaq., th.ater, mu.1c. 
dance and so OIL At the same 
fune that each people was 
encouraged in its Dat\onal 
seIf.<fevelopment, the c;rreat-

. eet poBBible interchanqe of 
customs was foetered, 10 that 
each c;rroup became mOre dla-
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and now she takes stork-expect-"We are. everyone a Croesusl" 
he says (your share would be 
$88,888). The prospective federal 
debt of 200 to 300 billions of dol
lars (now $145,000,000,000) he 
considered to be offset already by 
this great weal tn. .. .. . 

Ickes article demonstrates that 
he got his fabulous figure of 12 
trillion doll a I' s mainly "by 
having his experts In the varlous 
mninr branches of his interior 
departmen' comPllte the amoun' 
of coal, Iron, 011 they think Is 
sUlI In the I"!'ound." All we have 
to do to rea the it, he surgests, 
I to maintain "the freedom 
Americans \lave enjoyed." 

ing Alice's place in "Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," just as Vivian 
Blaine did in "Greenwich Village." 

June Haver and Vivian Blaine 
are news because thoy represent 
Hollywood's trend of the moment , 
- real chances for new faces. Stu
dios are giving meaning, at last, 
to their constant cry for new 
talent. 

'»51011 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

.. ... .. 
By Ickes' calculations, Russia 

must be the richest nation in the 
world- 5 or 10 times as rich as the 
United States. She has many times 
more reSOUl"ces of. lwnbel', coal, 
oU-say 50 trillions 01 dollars (I 
om saying this without any ex
perts, but probably just as authori
tatively.) 

But we all knciw Russia is not 
the richest nation, that, .indeed, 
she alwa}s has been poor and one 
oC the backward nations. To her, 
we appear to be a golden plutoc
racy. Even the little island of 
Britain, with practically no natur
al resources, has been obviously 
much richer than Russia, as every 
chlld knows. -.. • • 

Ickes has clearly msc.lculat
ed what Is wealth. Even his 12 
trillion dollar firure Is not so 
fabulous as bIs story, his woe
fally false proparanda story, 
that resources are riches. .. • .. 
What then is wealth? The only 

worth of ore in the ground is 
what profit someone can make out 

• • • 
Chicagoans will remember Phyl

lis Thaxter, who was their stage 
"Claudia." Outside of a few other 
cities wher Phyllis subbed tor 
Dorothy McGuire, sh is an un
known. She begins a movie career 
in th top Leminin role of "Thirty 
Seconds Over Tokyo." 

Jeanne Crain was with June 
Haver in "Hortle in Indiana," now 
carries the lead In "I Married a 
SOldier." Jean Sullivan Lrom U. C. 
L. A. faced her firsl camera as 
Errol Flynn'S leading lady in "Un
certain Glory_" Ladies of Wash
ington" offers names like Sheila 
Ryan, Trudy Marshnll, Doris Mer
rick, Robin Ruymond. 

"The Purple Heart"-one of 
Darryl Zanu~'s pel pl'Ojects-is 
full of new people along with Dana 
Andrews and Don Barry, the lat
ter known mainly lor his west
erns. And Zanuck's biggest pet, 
"Wilson," has its chief role en
trusted to a fine actor named Al
exander Knox, known on the stage 
but scarcely established ·in films. 
"The Sullivans" oiters mainly 
new iacl!s surroundE:d by Thomas 
Mitchell and Anne Baxter. 

You're Telling Me! . 

TODAY'S mGHLlGIITS 

AI\IERICAN ACCOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN-

The social studies group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women presents Prof. Rob
ert R Sears, director oC the child 
weHare department, this afternoon 
on station WSUI at 3 o'clock 
when he will discuss "Post-War 
Problems oC Child Welfare." Par
ticip<lting in the panel discus&1on 
lo follow will be Mrs. Ralph Oje
mann, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler and 
Mrs. P. E. HUliton. 

THANKS TO YOU-
WSUI presents "Thanks to You," 

a new series of transcribed prO
gl'ams sponsored by the American 
Red Cross, tonight a t 7 o'clock. 
The pl'ogram is correlated with 
the Red Cross drive during the 
month oC March. 

SEAIIA WK LOG-

* * * 

An interview with an "aver
age cadet" will be featured on 
the reg'uJar weekly broadcast by 
the lowl!. Navy Pre-Fllgbt school 
this evenlnr at 7:30. Seahawk 
Log- will also present comment 
and hlg-hllgh ts concernJnr the 
cadet trainln&' program and ac
tivities as well as tile lates$ 
sports llews. 

• UNIVERSITY CONCERT-
Premier TOjo has taken charge Music by Edward MacDowell 

of it by digging It up_ Unless it is 
profitable te dig it, and use it, • 
no one will do so. So also with 
Gene al Motors, and all other fac
tory resources. Their only worth 

ot the Japanese army, not having and Ludwig von Beethoven will 
heard, apparently, what happened I comprise the program ot the Uni
to the German Wehrmacht when I versity symphony orchestra to-Is whllt profit someone can make 

out of<them by. using them. 
If Qeneral Motors cannot sell 

cars at a profit, its value would 
drop to practically nothing. A 
second-hand map would buy it 
only if he could mllke a profit out 
of use and selling the brick. If 
everyone already had more than 
enough second-hand brick, its 
value would be exactly zero, be
cause no one could make a profit 
out of Its use. .. • • 

It taices are too hlah for prof
Itable operatloD, If Covernment 
rerulaUons are too confusiD&" If 
no labor Is available, If ware 
costs are too, hl&'h, If, for anY 
reasop at aU, it becomes un
profitable to dla' Mr. Ickes' 12 
trlDion dollars out of the &'l'ound. 
his ores have no value. 

• .. .. 
Good jobs, good pay for work

ers, security of livelihood for 
themselves and their families, all 
de~d . upon maintaining the 
profit incentive. Profits do not 
alone go to the boss or the owner. 
They de~vmi{le th/l wage t rate. 
They .t~r!ll.sh 11)0qey lor expansion 
and res~rves. They are distributed 
to stockholdei-s--wno buy' the prQ(\-

(See NEWS, pase 5) . - . ~. ..... '- -

Pal Adolf assumed control. night at 8 o'clock under the di-
! ! ! rection of Prot. Philip G. Clapp, 

On the other hand, maybe Tojo head of the music department. The 
is just trying to alleviate Japan's program will be broadcast on sta
metal shortage by melting down a tion WSUI from the main lounge 
few bra s hats. in the Iowa Union. 

! ! I 
The old-fashioned coUe«e boy. 

sayS Graudpap Jenkins, thought 
a liberal educatioll meant Dad 
sheuld nol spare the cheokbook. 

! ! ! 
And it's the man at the next 

desk to rises to remark that the 
difference between liking and 
hating a hit song is 10;000 rendi. 
tions of same over the radio. 

I !!! 
Finland is beginning to learn 

that not every cloud has a silver 
lining-especially war clouds. 

! ! ! 
Onions are scarce in Great 

BrUaill, the Inhabitants 01 whloh 
can now thank their lucky stal'll 
they ~ever developed a cravl .... 
lor hamburcers. 

! ! ! 
The New York Jockey club has 

ruled tha~ ra<;e horses must not be 
named atter commercial products. 
This, says Jockey Johns, makes it 
impossible to eat your bakery cake 
a~d bet ~n it, too. 

STAR FOR A NIGHT-
Gene Kelly, gues' star of 

"Star for a Nl&'ht," will be heard 
at 9:30 tQJIi&'hi over KSO alUl 
WiNR in a condellleCl come.,. 
version "Of the screen bit, "Thou
sl!nds Cheer." He wUl be SllP
parted by a cast selected from 
1M sMldio aUdiePee. PIl.I Do .. -
la officiates as coacb, etIColU'
acer and paymaster of c mon
lell.. 

X~VUR OUGAT-
Hit tunes of ye8terda1-"Vlllen

cia," "Isle of capri" and "Orchids 
in the Moonlight"-will be fea
tUted on Xavjer Cugat's procram 
over WON at 7:30 tonight. Lins 
Romay and Del Campo handle the 
vocals. 

SOLDIERS WITH WINGS-
Lucille Ball and Dick Powell 

will represent Hollywood on the 
"SoldIers with Winja" proaram at. 
8:30 tonight over WGN. 

* * ~ Tele-Vision 

BLOND!:: ANN MILLER, glamor
ous radlo actress, lends her dra· 
matlc talents to the "My True 
Story" program heard week-days 
except Saturdays, over the Blue 
network. Ann, a hit in radio, bids 
fair to become a scnsaUon over
ru.ht when post-Wall television 
becomes popular. That moment 
can't happen soon enou«h ' lor 
radio listeners. 

* * * SPORTS PREVIEW-
Sports editors in Chicago for 

the Golden Gloves boxing tourna
ment will participate on Arch 
Ward's Sports Preview broadcast 
over WGN at 9:15 tonight, orig
inating from Chicago stadium 
while the amatel,lr bouts are in 
progress. 

TODAY'S PIlOGRAMS 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3'-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
lO:15-Yesterday's Mu ical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
l1-Treasury Song for Today 
l1:05-American Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3t-~e\vI, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Viotory Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Early 19th Century Music 
3-American Association of UIli-

versity Wo~n . 
3:a.-NeWl, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35-Af~l'noon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea TI~ Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
li:t6-Ne-. The Daily lawan 
6-Dinnc~' Hour Music 
7-Tlumks to You 
7:15-ReminiJcins Time 

7:30- Seahawk Log 
7:45- Treasury Salute 
8-University Concert 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 

(1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News of the World 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45- Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8- Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. Djstrict Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's Colleg~ of Mu-

sical Knowledge 
10-News 
10:I5-Harkness of Washington 
1O:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
1l :30- Design for Dancing 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENlL (8BO) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:SO-Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:l5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-My Best Girls 
8-Dunninger, the Master Men-

talist 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Kay Armen 
9:30-Star for a Night 
10-World News 
10:15-Georee E. Re~dy 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
ll-Frankie Carla 
11:30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

CB$ 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:l5-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News 
8-Frank Sinatra 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:90-Coe Scholarship Award 
9:4~s of Rhythm 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
16;3O-Symphonet 
ll-New~ 
li ~l~O'Neil and Petl'tllo 
1l:30-DaDee Band Rev~w 
12-Pre88 News 

~S 
WON (72t) 

view 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VVednesday.~rch 1 

8 p. m. University play. "Junior 
Miss." University theater. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

Tbul'lday, March Z 
4 p. m. Information First: 

"America and the Four-Front 
War" by Bob Burlingame, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol . 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Pro!. 
Arthur MU1'phy, University of il
linois, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

8 p. m. University play. "Juno) 
Miss," University theater. 

Friday. MArch 3 
4:15 p. m. The Reading HOUl, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Hope

well," by Prof. Charles R. Keyes, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play, "Junior 
Miss," University theater. 

8 p. m. Basketb3U; Northwestern 
vs. Iowa. field house. 

aturday, March 4 
10 3. m. Career cliniC, AtaJ 

Nash "It PaY to Advertlle," 
house chamber. Old Capitol. 

11 a. m. Career cliniC. Martha 
Berry, "So You Want to Be a 
Newspaper Woman?" senate 
chamber, Old Copitol. 

2 p. m. Matinee; "JUnior Miss," 
UniverSity theater. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Northwest
ern vs. Iowa, field house. 

Sunday, March 5 
3:00-5:00 p. m. ElChlbltlon of oil 

paintings of Professor Phllfp Gus
ton, Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 6 
8 p_ m. Humanist society, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, March 7 

8 p. m. Un;vel"illty lecture by 
Rollo Walter Brown, Iowa UnIon. 

Thursday, March 9 
10 a. m. Hospital llbrary (pot_ 

luck luncheon), University club_ 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 

(For InformaUon regardln&' dates beyond this 8cheGule, He 
ftleJ'vaUons 111 the office of the Presl(}ent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ltOOM SCHEDm. 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll td 2 and 4;15 to 9. 
FridaY-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturd.y- 11 to 3. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
COmmencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at tlte Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitation 
may be seen at the alumni oWce. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

to "recoil to their original bases" 
but holdS the threat of American 
bombing of Japan itself. It sug
gests that "the Japanese are not 
willing to use their Oeet in waters 
where the Americans millht have 
air supremilcy." 

That may be a partial explan
atlon of failure at the Japanese 
tbus far to put UP any formid
able resistance In the central 
Pacific except for the stand of 
abandoned atell garrisons. It 
does lIot fully answer the ques
tion as to Japanese fleet de
ployment, however, or what ac
tually is causing- Tokyo warlords 
to accept successive damilclng 
blows without retaliation. 
Delayed eye-witness accounts 

from the mighty force which dealt 
the Truk, Marianas Dnd Guam 
blows in fast succession without 
finding any trace of the enemy 
fleet or of its ail' arm, afford an
other possible answer. They dis
close lor the first time some defi
ni te h In t 0 [ the passed power of 
that armada,. 

It was a fleet in itself, tre
mendously strong in both sea and 
ail' elements. It was adequate pre
sumably to deal with any naval 
and air force the enemy hod avail
able and Tokyo knew it. 

It now develops that the great 
task lorce definitely was spotted 
by Japanese planes before it struck 
at Guam. A desperate and utterly 
futile air attempt to ward off the 
stroke reSUlted. Ii only served to 
emphasize the weakness of Jap
anese air deployments on the is
lands involved. 

The Japanese hl&'h command 
mus,t had have detailed reports 
on the strength. composition and 
whereabouts ot the U. S. loree. 
relayed from the seouUll&' plane 
that slrhted Ii. 
That raises an important ques

tion as to whether there is any 
central concentration of Japanese 
sea-and-air power in the Pacific. 
It tends to sug~est tha t the enemy 
fleet is even now badly dispersed 
to meet all actual 01' pt'obable 
allied threats. 

There has been encouraging 
news from the Burma front with
in the last few days. Lord Mount
batten's command Is.at least gain
ing goOd tactical positions for the 
ultimate recapture ot the Akyab 
enemy base on the Burma coast 
of the Bay of Bengal. Farther 
north British and Chinese troops 
are making some progress toward 
ensuring the security of the new 
India-China Ledo road when it is 
completed_ 

YOU,T"", 
CAN liMit U"SOATS 

AMERICAN CAMPING 
• ASSOCIATION 

The sprinl( meeting ot the Iowa 
section of the American Camping 
association will be held in the Un[
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union 
Saturday, March 4, from 10 8. m. 
until 4:30 p. m_ A luncheon will 
be served in the cl ubrooms for 
which reservations should be 
made with Marjorie Camp, 6563, 
before 8 p. m. Thursday. March 2. 

KODACHROME SALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the eVening or Tuesday, 
March 7. One to five bound ond 
titled kodachrome slides moy be 
submitted by any person, whether 
or not he is a member of the club. 
lilltries should be left at room 101, 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
details, phone 1418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLHOEFEK 

SEALS CLUB 
Formation swimming and 'an 

open swim will be held this oIIer
noon at 4:10 in the Women's gym
nasium. All women workin~ lot· 
senior Red Cross certificates are 
asked to be present. 

LILLIAN CAStNER 
PreSident 

UNIVER ITY LECTURE 
TICKETS 

Free tickets lor the universily 
lecture, "A World We Can Cre
ate" to be given by Rollo Waller 
Brown March 7, will be available 
to laeul ty and students beginning 
Thursday, March 2. Any tickets 
remaining undistributed will be 
made available to the general 
publi~ on Monday and Tuesday, 
Marcb 6 and 7. 

CHllISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly service al 7 
p. m. Wednesday, March I, in 
room 110, Scha.effer haU, 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Pr~llJe)l. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing willo 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should caU at the office of 
tlle registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pieted appli.cations should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as pOSSible. 

ILU.&Y C. BAINIS 
Re.islrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect t.J re

cei ve a degree or certiticate at 
the April 23 convocation -hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the reii~trar, ,room 
I, lJnj versity hall. . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesdtly 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members Will 
bring their own birds, Olber 
equipment will be turJ:U~ed M 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZTBJLL 
President 

ORCHESTftA CONCERT 
TICKETS 

Free tickets for the University 
Symp\lOny orchestra concert Wed
nesday, may be obtained at tIM! 
main desk of Iowa Union beein-
ning Monday_ The concert wUl 
begin at 8 p.m. in the main l()\lllie 
of rowa Union. 

PROF. PHlLW G. cur' 
Director. 

"SO YOUR BOY'S IN TBI 
8.1RVlCE" 

The Rev: Fred W. Putnam, rec
tor 01 the Trinity Ep~ 
cburch, will speak to the "y" dlt
cussion group,· "So -Your BoJ" III
the Service," at 4:10 this afterlOlJll 
in conferenoe room 2 of r
Union_ The subject of the taUt ",II 
be "Courtship." 

MARILYN N ..... 
Ouu.aa U' 

, 
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CLUB 
held Tuesday 
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Members will 
birds. Other 
turnisbed bI 
association. 
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Fifth University Concert to Be Given T a.night. 
Composition 
By Beelhoven 
To Be Played 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp o! the 
music department will direct the 
University Symphony orchestra in 
the fifth concert of the season 
tonight at 8 o'clock In the main 
lounge or Iowa Union. 

The program will be composed 
01 music by Edward MacDowell 

- and Ludwig von Beethoven. The 
"Second Orchestral Suite" (Mac
Dowell) which describes American 
Indian life, wJJl be the Iirst num
ber on tonight's concert. 

A theme from the Iowa tribe ot 
Indians will be featured in "Love 
Song." The suite will also include 
ULegend," "In War Time," "Dirge" 
and "Village Festival." Indian 
music Is suggested in the melodies, 
but no native instruments or crude 
harmonies are used in the or
chestration. 

Ton .. ht's concert will mark 
the first public performance of 
"Symphony No.7, OPUS 92" 
(Beethoven) under the dlrectlon 
of Professor Clapp. The work Is 
based upon Irish folk dance 
tunes, and it Is known as the 
liveliest and most brllllant of 
the composer's nine symp/Wnles. 
"One knows not what grim 

tragedies and romances were en
acled in the shadow of a fading 
past," Lawrence Gilman, music 
critic and commentator, once re
marked upon hearing the "Indian 
Suite." MacDowell was the first 
American composer to achieve 
wide recognilJon in Europe in his 
creation of an American Iype ot 
music. The suite which wlll be 
played tonight was rarely per
tormed after its first years, but 
symphony orchestras have been 
playing it more frequently dUring 
the past few years, according to 
Prolessor Clapp. 

The University Symphony and 
Chamber orchestras rehearse 
and study all of the Beethoven 
sYmphonies nearly every year, 
Director Clapp reports. A public 
presentation of the "Seventh 
Symphony" u n d e r Professor 
Clapp's direction has never been 
riven, however. 
Free tickets for tonight's con

cert may be obtained at the main 
desk in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. George Easton, 
Son, Alan, Return 
From Madison, Wis. 

Mrs. George Easton and son, 
Alan, 1006 Highwood street, re
turned Tuesday from Madi~on, 
Wis., where they vitilled Lieut. 
Col. George Easton. .. .. .. 

Guest. of Paren ts 
Mrs. lJermHn Trachsel, 306 Fer

son avenue. is making a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mt·s. Charle~ 
Mprtin, in Grimes. , . .. . 

Go to Cedar Rallids 
Mrs. Harlan Travis and daugh

ter, Eunice, 1017 Rider street, 
>pcnt Tuc~day in Cedar Rupids. 

• • • 
Entertained a.t Dinner 

MI'. und Mrs. Emil 11 . Wiebel, 
407 S. Capitol avenue. entertained 
eight out-oI-town guests at dinner 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
lind Mrs. Leo Schmucker and two 
~ons of Watkins; Mrs. Louis Ergel' 
and daughtCl', Sharon Ann, of 
Walford, <lnd Fl'3nk Cejka and 
Rose TeUin, bolh of Cedar Rap
ids. .. . . 

Visitors fro m Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. CilIT~1I of 

Colorado Springs, Col., were rccent 
guests of Mrs. J . A. Meesz, 7 17 
Kirkwood avenue. Weekend visit
ors were Mrs. MeeMz, nephew, J. 
J. Snider, who is stationed with 
the coast guard at Staten Island, 
N. Y., and Winifred Stryker of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Addition to Chemistry 
Building Considered 

In SUI Post-War Plan 

Post-war plans are being laid 
for chemistry work at the uni
Versity, according to an annual 
report to alumni made by P rof. 
George Glockler, head of thc 
chemistry department. Professor 
Glockler announced that consider
ation is being given to an addi
tional west wing of the chemistry 
building. 

"Firms I'cquest chemists and 
chemical engineers of aU descrip
tions," he reported in discussing 
the employment situaLion. "Any
one wishing to get. a job now or 
to change jobs should have a fine 
chance, for the demand is unprec
edented," P rofessor Glockler said. 

Much of the teaching in chem
Istry during the past year bas peen 
with the army specializcd training 
proiram. More Lhan 500 men have 
laken instruction In the depart
lllent. 

IOWA DEBATERS JOURNEY TO NORTHWESTERN TODAY 

REPRESENTING THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA at the annual tournament ot the we tern conference 
debate lea&'ue to be held today at Northwe tern university will be, readlne {rom left to rl .. bt: 
Richard Baxter, AS or Mt.. Pleasant : Bruce Uuehe, Al of loux CUy; Dorothy Gottemann, Al of 
Burlington: Tem Wurlu, A3 of Iowa City and Donald Ecroyd, A3 or Arkansas Clly, Ka n. The subJeet 
tor debate Is "Resolved: That the United States hould Cooperate in tabll hln .. and Maintain"l" an 
International Police Force upon the Defeat of the Axl!." Accompanyhll' the cont tant are Prot. A,. 
Craig Baird, director of debate, and Gordon Ho teUler or the speech departm nt, who will also act as 
judges. 

FIRST DONOR -INRED- CROSSDRIVE: 

.., 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Is shown BS he rece.lved the first contributor'. 
lapel tab in the 1944 Red CrOlla war tund campaign tor $200,000,000, 
which opens March 1, from Miss Mary K. Browne at Cleveland, 0 ., 
well·known golter who recently returned from an overseas Red Croaa 
IISslgnment to the southwest Pacl1le. ( Ipternational Soundphoto) 

Newscaster 
From WHO 
To Lecture 

I Eldonl Herald-Ledger and the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

He entered the field of profes
sional radio journalism in 1938, 
when he became assistant news 
editor oC station WHO, Des Moines. 

100 Pereut Donation 
A donation to the Red Cross, 

amounlIn, 10 approximately 
$160, wa made up from the 
voluntary contributions of the 
member ot the army air corps 
pre-meteorolo&'y unit. The stu
dents, who received their army 
pay yesterday, achieved 100 
percent eontrlbullon. 

Bernice Quintus Wins 
Senior Scholarship 

The H I n Wlltzek scholar hip, 
established by Mr '. John H. Wat
zek of Portland, Ore., in memory 
of her daughter, has been awarded 
to Bernice Qunitus, A4 of Garner, 
for the completion of her senior 
year. The award was made by the 
Iowa Fed era t Ion of Women's 
Clubs, of which Mrs. Watzel was 
formerly president.. 

Miss Quintus is president of 
Currier hall and is active in thea
ter work. 

Prof, E, T, Peterson 
To Talk Tomorrow 

On Education Problem 
Pro!. E. T. Peterson, aclln~ dean 

of the college oC education, will 
discus~ "A Po sible Plan of Dis
trict R~orgnnlzation In John~on 
and Neighboring Counties" tomor
row night at ~ o'clock in room Cl, 
East. ball. The talk, held under 
the auspices ot the Iowa City 
League of Women Voters and the 
American As ociatlon of Univer
sity Women, is open to any per
sons interesled in educational 
problems. 

I Kathryn Richards, 
I Ens. D. R. Meade 
I Married in LaGrange 

(amp Group 
Will Hold 
Spring eel Before an altar banked with 

while chrysanthemums, Kathryn 
Richards of La Grange, rlL., daugh
ter of B. R. Richards 01 Sl Louis, A spring conference of the 
became the bride of Ens. David American Cam pin g celation 
R. Meade, son of Mr. and Mrs. wjll be held Saturday from 10 a. m. 
James A. Meade, 2.12 Myrtle ave
nue, Saturday at 3:30 p. m . in 
the Emanu 1 Episcopal church 

I in La Grange. The Very Rev. Ir
vine Goddard officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. 

I ---c •• rt~.y.' . 'v. Kellc lull. 
LIEUT. AND MRS. ROBERT WILLI A 1 GREEN, who e wed(iinll took 
place, Monday at 1 p. m. in the First Unitarian Church, are pictured 
above. Mrs. Green is the Cormer Ellinor Gertrude Goodwin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas Goodwin, 1121 Rh'er ide drive, and 
Lleutenant Green is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Green of 

The bride was attended hy 
Richards of Marquette, 

Mich" a sister ot the bride, who 
erved as maid ot bonor. Robert 

Levering of Chicago was best man. 
Wore BridelTOOm', Mother' Gown 

Mason City. The bride Dnd bridegroom are pictured cutting their 
wedding cake at the reception honotln, the couple, which wa. held 
in the Fitesld room of the church, 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in the 
bridegroom's mother's wedding 

Women's Press Association President, 
Advertising Personnel Director Will Talk 

gown. The floor-length gown wa 
of silk and lace, fashioned with a 
quare neckllne, three - quarter 

length sleeves and the fuU skirt 
was ruffled with lace, Her junior
length " II tell Irom a coronet of 
feathers, Her only jewelry Willi a 
neck lace a nd she ca ,rled II bou
quet of gardenias and white car

Speakers to Discuss 
Women in Journalism l 

Advertising for Clinic 

Martha Berry, president of the 
Iowa Women's Pre as!;()Ciallon, 
and Amy Nash, per onnel director 
of Dancer-Fitzgerald und Sumple, 
adverUsini agency in Chlcaio, will 
be guest speakers for the Career 
Clinic Saturday. 

Miss NDSh w1Il speak at 10 a. m. 
In the house chamber of Old Capi
tol on "It Pays to Advertise," a 
talk of Interest to everyone Inter
ested in advertising, whether dolnr 
art work, writing or work tor 
radio. 

Miss Na h, a graduate ot Ohio 
university, has been employed by 
Dancer-Fitzgerald and Sample for 
10 yearS during which she has 
done all types ot adverU ing work. 

MI Berry, speaking in the en
ate chamber at 11 a. m., will dis
cuss "So You Want to Be II News
paper Woman," based on her work 
on the Indianola Rccord of which 
her father is editor. 

At 5:30 p. m. Friday, Mi s Berry 
wUl be piedied as on a5Sociate 
memb r or Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary fraternity for wo
men in journalism. The ceremony I 
lind dinner wlU be held in the I 
private dinlng room In Currier 
hall. 

Frances Maloy, A4 ot Kanss! 
City, Mo., will Introduce Mis~ 
Nash, and Shirley McKim, J4 of 
Burlin~ton, will introduce Miss 
Berry. 

The Career Cilnic, a group of 
vocational talks and conferences 
spon ored by the vocational board 
or the Unlversity Women's as ocl
ation, has been presented every 

Mrs. Pearl Janssen 
To Give Candy-Making 

Demonstration Today nations. 
Miss Richards wore a gown o[ 

A demonstration on the making aqua marquisette, styled with a 
of candles for servicemen will be sweeth art neckline and full skirt. 
given by ProC. Pearl Jun: n of Her flow rs w re pink carnations. 
the home economi d partm nt in Ectueatlon or Couple 

The brid attended hIgh school 
Macbride hall at 1 o'clock loday In La Grange and WIIS graduated 
tor memb rs of the UnJvcrslty from the University of Iowa In 
club. December, 1943. The bridegroom 

Professor Jans'~n will make was iraduated fl'om Grinnell col
several types of candy. including lege In Grinnell and took his naval 
crystalline un ti nOIl-CI'y 1lJlJine training at Columbia, N. Y. He 
candie, [ondun"', alld onc made was r cenUy translerred to Coro
with com syrup IDbte"d of sugaJ·. nado, Callt., whel'e the couple wiU 
In her demo""tration, bhe will Jive. 
~how how to shilpe ond pack the Out-or-town guests who at
candy, a Its condition when it ar- tended the wedding were Mr. and 
rivc~ depend. !1 great deal upon I Mr •. Meade, the brlde,room's par
how it is treated in packi~lI. Ro- ents; Rosemary Howe, Jacqueline 
berta Street, A3 of Iowa City, Will Crockett Marilou Smutz Harold 
a~sist Mrs. Janssen in the demon- Mamme~ and Don Ward, all of 
stration. Iowa City; and Delores Leake of 

Burliniton, and Diane Hall of Oak 
Saturday morning for the past Park, Ill., wbo were classmates of 
lour weeks. th bride. 

STRUB -WAREHAM 1S 

a. featured In 

MADEMOISELLE 
and 

HARPER'S BAZAAR 

until 4:30 p. m. in the club rooms 
of Iowa Union. Be ides members 
of the association, Scout, Girl Re
serve and 4-H leaders, camp 
counsellors, camping committee 
members and ('hurch camp com
mittees are invited to attend. 

Included in the program will be 
a 6peech, "Apprenticeship Train
In, of Counsellors," by Genevieve 
Clayton of the Des Moines Camp 
Fire Girl unit. (Joward Crawford, 
Des Moines Y. M. C. A. repre n
tatlve, will speak on "Evaluation 
Blanks on Coun. elIors," and Jo
sephine Joens ot the Davenport 
Girl Scout will di cuss "Pre
Camp Training of Counsellors." 
I. W. Wall, vil'C-presldent 01 the 
Iowa section of Boy Scouts in Des 
Mome::. Will speak on the "Central 
States M hng at Mliwaukee." 

After the peech Barbara 
Ellen Joy, chllirman of the stUdies 
Bnd reo arch commitl at Iowa 
City and \'icl!-pr .Ident of the 
American Camping a 'oclation, 
will give a studies committee re
port and camping index place. 

Also on the program will be a 
discussion of the Amerk-an Camp
Ing a soclation publication by Mar
jorie Cnmp, editorial memb I' of 
the publication ('ommittee of the 
association In Iowa ity. Aft r the 
program II bu In $S meeting will 
be held with Viriinla Lee Cun
ningham, pre id(mt ot the Iowa 
section or the association at 0 
Moines, In charge. Lunchl'on will 
be servl'd lit noon. 

Reservations should be made by 
calling Marjoric Camp, 6563, be
fore 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 

2,210 Pounds Collected 
The paper salvag drh'e con

ducted by women phy ical edu
cation major~ Saturday netted 
2,210 pounds. The drive, which 
lasted from 9 II. m. until 2:30 
p. m., included all university 
buildings nnd dcpul'tments. 

It is Irom this work that Burl
ingame has achieved a knowledge 
of world military and political af
fairs, subjects of which he treats 
in his broadcasts of "news and 
views." , 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Burlingame, whose lecture will 

be presented as one in the series 
on contempol'III'y subjects, wlll an
alyze and interprel recent news 
events with rcspect to thcir eC

. feet on world af!air,s. 
He will explain his theory o( 

the "four-Cront war," which he 
has advanced since the clamoring 

I tor a "second-fron!." Burlingame 
believes that two fronts in a vic
tory campaign cannot achieve the 
end sought lind has thus set forth 
bis pion for a foul' ... rold method of 
combat. 

Prof. Louis Pelzer 
To Be Guest Speaker 

l lnp~i:~::~~~i~ ~~i~~ 
BOB BURLINGAME I department will be a guest speak-* * * er at a conference of teachers of 

Robert S. (Bob) Burlingame, social studies sponsored by the de-
partment of education of the Uni

WHO newscaster, whose voice is versity of Minnesota in Minneapo
familiar to Iowa radio listeners, lis Friday. 
will be the guest speaker pre- Professor Pelzer is to tal,k on 
sen ted by Information First this the recommendation oC the history 
week. He will lecture ' tomorrow committee after a report. was pre
afternoon in the senate chamber pared by a national committee 01 
of Old Capitol on "America and 14 educators of which he was a 
the Four-Front War." member. Prof. Edgar B. Wesley oC 

Burlingame will be interviewed the Universi ty of Minnesota fac
over WSUI at 3:15 by Eleanor ully was director. 
Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa, preceding The group worked under lhe 
the Information First lecture, auspices of the Mississippi Valley 
which will be at 4 o'clock. Historical association, the Amer!-

Burlingame, a native Iowan, re- can Historical association and the 
ceived his early education in the I National Council lor the Social 
public schools of Eldora, was Studies 
awarded his bachelor of arts de- The work, for which the Rocke
iree by Gri nnell college, Grinnell, feller foundation furnished funds, 
and did post graduate work at the was done to point out some needed 
University of Michigan, the Uni- improvements and relorms in the 
vers ity of Nebraska lind Drake teaching of history in schools and 
university. colleges. 

He taught journalism and pub- The report, "American History 
lie speech at Doane college, Crete, in Schools and CoUeges," is a vol
Neb., and at Nebraska Wesleyan ume of 10 chapters pUblisbed after 
college, Lincoln, Neb. He received three sessions of the committee in 
fur ther experience · in newspaper Chicago and Minneapolis last 
journalism in his work with the summer. 

skirtStats 

PIa i n tailored and 
pleated skirts in fine 
woolens and part wool. 

$3.98 to $11.98 

Plaid c h e eke d and 
striped skirts in a ga)
axy of pastel hues; 
wool and part wool. 

$3.98 lIP 

Finl Floor, 

Smartly tailored skirts 
to mal<.e pretty shirt
waist costumes wi.th 
your blouses ... build 
suits with your jackets 
. .. have sports cos
tumes wit h you r 
sweaters. 

Choose from a variety 
of plain and pleated 
styles ... plain colors, 
p I a Ids, IItripes and 
e h e c k s. Sizes for 
everyone. 

Keep up the 
attack - bll7 

Bonds IUId 
StaJnp8 

Componiol1 Sull and Coat 
$39,95 each 

o. '0/1 0llb, UHJrltl ;. 'btle wi'"';"1 
"I"S ies;g.,1l '1 BTl' A GAYNBS ftW I0U 

who /It'e lo".g all gill. Tbe .m .... n IfIiI , , , 101' _ Iii"" 

Th, /iI,,1l cOill , , • /l"t,,, c"_pa;-/or ,,,,,,w,,g 10" 0""', 

&,b "'/1"61, IMltWlil ;. "YBRDONA", 
iI 1000/0 _01 PACIPIC f.brie, "';/6.lrWIIg IIrIliJ ,,,,IIroUllrl' 

Qwlill rtllOMIU",l willi fARL.GW. 1M NillJl_ Bhlel, 
Sius 910 17 tW 10 10 16, 

Mlllcb;., bills ilMIi HIS "1 RBGO, 
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,R(]iders, 
Hawkeyes Work to Evade Shooting Slump. 
As Game Average Drops to Forty-Four 

Wildcats No Easy 
Mark Having Retained 
Several Star Players 

No confident gloating over the 
definite fact that NOl'thwestem 
will have only two regulars from 
the slarting team which won six 
of its first seven games is being 
indulged in by the University of 
Iowa basketball players. 

TMy are too busy preparing 
their own attack, which fizzled 
against Notre Dame, and improv
ing basket eyes which brought an 
avearge of only 44 points in the 
past four games, as compared with 
the normal average of 54. Iowa 
must win Friday and Saturday to 
share the title. 

Expects Smart Shifts 
"Northwestern is very danger

ous, despite personnel losses which 
took four players who ranked 
from second to fifth in scoring. 
Coach Lonborg is smart at shifting 

Billy Wallace's Pupil 
Stops Three Rival$ 

SAMPSON, N. Y. (AP)-Wil
liam Merel of Cleveland, who as 
Billy Wallace fought the top
notch lightweights a few years ago, 
is proud of one of his pupils at 
the Samp on Naval training sta
tion. 

He is Bill Lovett, Baltimore 
middleweight, who won his three 
tournament bouts recently, all by 
knockouts, to win the 105-pound 
camp title. 

Hornsby Wil,l M~nage 
Mexican Ball Team 

Rajah's Signing G.ives 
Circuit Biggest Boost 
In 20 Years in U. S. 

his players and some of those Jes- MEXICO CITY (AP)-Rogers 
ser-k;nown men may fill i~ sur- Hornsby 's signing as the 1944 
prisingly well," Coach Pops" manager of Vera Cruz in the Mex-
Harrison commented. ican baseball league gave the cir-

Iowans have been unsteady in cult the biggest publiCity boost of 
shooting in the past four games, its 20 years in the United States 
three of which were lost. The boys just as the Joop was enjoying its 
~ave had plenty of s.hots, includ- greatest popularity at home. 
109 numerous cl?se-m ones, but , Prior to the rajah's signing, the 
n:tany were hurried and ~he bali I moguls had limited the number 
Simply would not seUle mto the oJ. foreigners on a team. to five in-
basket. stead ot six because of the tre-

~oth . Teams Tall . I mendous interest among the home-
A startmg Imeup averagmg only talent athletes and an all-Mexi 

about one inch per man less than can sta(f of umpires was hired fOr 
Iowa's, 0-1 to 6-2, will make the the first time. 
Wildcats tough on rebounds. Both On the whole, the season which 
~orwards are 6-2, ~nd the center opens March 16 has rosy prospects. 
IS 6-4. Coach HarrlsOI?- has great Parks have been enlarged, lineups 
respect for the shootmg of Ben bolstered and f(anchises moved to 
Schadler, guard whose one-handfi!d within easy traveling dist<lnce of 
attempts from the side are hard U. S. fans. 
to stop. Jor~e Pasquel, president of both 

Charles Galiher, Hawk;eye bus- the Vera Cruz club and of the 
iness manager, said Tuesday that league, said he "immediately ac
all of the I'eserved seats tor both cepted" Hornsby's salary tern'ls, 
games have been sold. He stressed reported to be $10,000. rt is the 
the fact, however, that thousands record salary in a loop where the 
ot. unreserved seats .ar~ avai.lable, players' pay a vel' age s $150 
With general admiSSion tICkets monthly and the team limit a 
purchas~ble in advance o~ at the month is $2,400. 
door. Fieldhouse doors Will open Mexico City's Della park, home 
at 6:30 p. m. lot oC both the Vera Cruz nine and 

SEOTIONAL GAMES 
TODAY 

All games will be played at 
City high school gymnasium. 
Admission : adu lts 40 cents, 
children 30. 

Games to be played Wcdnes
day: 
St. Mary's oC Iowa City vs. 
Lone Tree (6 p. m.) 
Riverside vs. Shueyville (7:10 
p . m. 
Tiffin VB. Cosgrove (8:20 p. m.) 
Kalona vs. Sharon (9:30) p. m. 

Games last night incll.\ded: 
Kalona 21, Oxford 14 
Sharon 29, Solon 18 
Williamsburg 53, Wellman 24 

Roy Weatherly Drafted 
CLEVELAN D (AP)-Roy 

Weatherly, New York Yankee out
fielder, passed his selective serv
ice physical examination ·yester
day and was accepted for gen ral 
army duty, subject to calL 

Married and th,e father of a 
child, the 29-year-old Weatherly 
joined the Yankees last year a (tel' 
seven seasons wUh the Cleveland 
Indians. 

NEW JOB· 

VI~et ItAs 
seeN MI'\I'INI,.,-

" cR6DrrAB~ 
S'ltoWI/Je,- I'" 
1'ltew,Mee 
-(O\J~,.jAMeN-rSI 
1'u RNIIJe;. 1101 
l\'ov~DS 01= "'TO 
Mpl.lNDeR 

the Mexico City Reds has been 
enJarged to accommodate 16,000 
spectators. At N u e v 0 Laredo, 
across the Rio Grande from Lar
edo, Tex., a large plant htu; been 
erected and the management is ne
gotiating with Matty MCManus, 
formerly with the Boston Red Sox, 
as leader. 

Night games will be played at 
Nuevo Larello a9d at Monterrey 
but not at TampiCO, Pueblo or 
here. 

All U. S. pl\lyel's in the league 
last year were negroes while Cuba 
sent both white and ,negro ath
letes. Venezuela's sole contribu
tion, Vidal Lo~ez, was one of Mon
ten'ey's standouts in hi~ dual rote 
of pitcher and outfielder. 

The league's commissioner, Col. 
Octavio Rueda Magro, has pro
posed an annual international ser
ies betwee,1.1 the league champions 
and the Pacific coast circuit. 

"I believe we play about class 
AA ball," he comll1ented. 

It*** •• ** •••••• 
100 Iba. of was"" 
paper will malle 
2,91J cartons cOn
lalnln C' len car· 
l rl dge. lor Inftal
In, lite boats. Save 
waste paper! 

************** 
By Jack Sor~ 

~~~ ELLSWORTH 
\jINf.~oJJs. ~1'~' 
-(~,..,,JIS Gj;!e>A11S C?F AIJ. ' 

""'M~, ~1' .. .., N~C> 
Got.P PIa:> A-r ~ D~-Ij;. 
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• 
Hershbers-l Leads 

Raider Center Bean 
Leads Victors With 
23 Points; Kraft 8 

Winners in 21 to 14 
Victory, Over Oxford 

Led by center L. Bean, the Wil
liamsburg Raiders won tl)e first 
round oC the Class A sectional 

III th!! Cir.sl gam!! played in tile ,tournpl!lent last night at City high 
.. b~ rolling over Wellm;m, 53-24. 

state mter-hlgh schpOl basketball Rqy Taylor, Wellman forward, 
tournament last night, at , Ci~y high, started the scoring by dropping in 
the K'IIlpna cagers, after trailing. a shot't o)1e aiter a halt minute 
by a SCOre of 7-6 at the half, came of the game had elapsed. Bryson 

tied the game up immediately with 
to life in the second half to whip two free shots, and Bean con-
the Oxford quintet by a score of nected tor his first field goal of 
21-14. the evening to put Williamsburg 

Leading scorer for the evening out in Iront 4-2. However, Ulin 
was center Kenny H~rshbe1'ger of apd Kraft came back for Wellman 
Kalona who swished five field to take a 6-4 lead, but a basket 
goals and two free throws through by Bean and a free throw by Bry
the hoop for 12 points. The tallest son gave the Raiders a 7-6 lead 
man on the floor, Hershberger was at. the end of the first quarter. 
able to get the ball off the back- The second period found the 
board over the h~ads of the $o1't- W.iI1iamsburg five taking over for 
er Oxford players. I good as Bean, Kamprath and 

Diminuijve Leonard Grummer, Xoder all c~nnected. to give them 
while only tossi ng in two field 12 ~or~ POID~ while they ~ere 
goals for four points, sparked the h.oldmg the WIldcats to II: smgle 
play of the Oxford quintet, who, field goal by Kratt, makmg the 
once Kalona started rolling, were scoreboard read 19-~. 
definitely out-c1/1ssed. Bean was the leadmg .scorer.for 

The entire first half of the game the game as he dumped In 10 fl?ld 
was very slow, witl) neithel' team g?als and 3 tr;ee t?rows tQ give 
getting any clear shots at the bas- hIm a total of 23 pomts. Kamprath 
ket except from out 011 the floor. an~ Bryso? each conn~c~ed for 10 
K I . ed b k t it b k t pomts apiece for WillIamsburg. 
. a onjl miss as e a er as e High pOint man for the Wellman 
as nearly every ~hot ~hrown to- five was Bill Krall who made 3 
wards the hoo~ missed Its mark. baskets and 2 free throws for 8 

E$pecially dIsastrous for the Ka- pointS, 
lona team was the first quarter Topping started out the second 
which saw the smaller Oxford half fOr Wellman with a short 
five leading by a score of 7-3 as set-up. Bryson and Yoder cor;J
tpe buzzed soun!led. endine the nected fqr a baSket and free throw 
quarter. Although they t60k lpany for Williamsburg, but Durian and 
mpre shots at the basket and had Taylor came back for Wellman to 
the ball in their possession a ma- bring the score up to 22-14 mid
jOrity of the time, the Kalona way in the third quarter. The 
shots didn't ring true. Capitalizing Raiders found the range of the 
on. their few chances, the Oxford basket and pulled away to a 35-16 
squad rang up seven points. lh~d quarter score. 

Only three points were scored in The last quarter the Williams-
the entire second quarter, all of burg five worked the ball in for 
them being put in by Hershberger. 18 points and held the Wildcats to 
Both teal1ls came back stronger a total of 8. 
in the third frame, with Kalona Wellman FG FT 
coming up strong to lead 16-13 as Taylor ...................... 2 0 
the quarter closed. From this point Krait ......................... 3 2 
on it was Kalona all the way as Topping ..................... 2 0 
they continued to Increase their UUn .......................... 1 0 
lead while Oxford was blanked in Durian ... 2 1 
the fourth quarter except for one Goodwin ................ 0 0 
powt tossed in by Dunn on a free GOdber ................ 0 0 
throw. With Kalona steadily im- Netser .. ... . ........ 0 0 
proving, the score read 21-14 as Whetstine ......... _ ...... 0 1 
the game ended. 

F TP 
o 4 
3 8 
2 4 
5 2 
1 5 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
o 1 

Kalona (21) FG FT PF TP Totals .................... 10 4 14 24. 
Grady ... ~ ................. 2 0 3 4 Wlllramsburg FG FT F TP 
Spreaker ............. . ... 0 0 0 0 Yodel' ...................... 2 1 3 5 
Hershberger .......... 5 2 4 12 Kampl'ath ............... 5 0 1 10 
Conklin ................... 1 0 0 2 Bean ...................... 10 0 1 23 
Jackson ..................... 0 1 0 1 Peterson .................... 1 3 2 5 
Shalla ................... 1 0 0 2 , Bryson .................... 3 4 0 10 
Kinsinger .................. 0 0 1 O. Van Steenhuyse .... 0 0 1 0 
Rhodes ... ..... .. .... 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... 21 11 9 53 
Totals ...... _ ............... _.9 3 9 21 
Oxtol'd (It) ~G FT PF TP 
Gr\lmmer ........... ....... 2 0 2 4 
Rotter ........................ 1 0 1 2 

Sehr High Man For 
Winners With 11 ; 
Kroul Makes Ten 

Making certain of a second bid 
for tournament honors, Sharon 
high school defeated a weak Solon 
team lasi nigh t, 29 to 18, The 
Solon cagers were behind the en
tire game, as the Sharon lads had 
an 8 to 3 lead at the end of the 
fidt quarter, and ended the halt 
with a 13 to 6 margin. 

After II brief pep talk from their 
woman coach, Miss Sarah Fraz
ier, the Sharon five came back for 
the second hall stronger than ever, 
pouring the ball through the hoop 
in rapid succession for 6 more 
points. 

The fast break set up by the 
Sharon kids, was too much for the 
game Solon five, as their defense 
was unable to cope with the long 
passes down the floor, and quick 
under-the-basket-shots, which the 
Sharon boys were able to work 
so effectively. 

Sehr was the hot shot lor the 
winning !ive with 11 pOints, and 
looked best for the losers, with 10 
points to his credit. The game was 
free irom louis, as both teams 
played a hard clean ball game. 

The Sharon team will face Ka
lona tonight at the City high court, 
tor the second round of the boys 
opening high school basketball 
tournament. 
Sharon FG FT F 
Sehr .................................... 5 1 3 
Meer .................................. 2 1 5 
Sha Cler .............................. 2 0 1 
Yoder ................................ 0 0 0 
Zahradnek ....................... 3 3 0 

Totals ............................ 29 5 9 
Solon FG FT F 
Lamansky _ .................... 1 1 0 
Randall ......... _ .................. 1 0 0 
Zeman ................... _ .... 0 0 I 
Barlett ................................ 1 1 4 
Kroul ............... _ ................ ~ 2 2 

Totals ............... _ ............. 18 4 G 
Score at halI- 13 to 6, Sharon. 

Roosevelt High School 
Swimmers Shatter 
National Relay Mark 

DES MOINES (AP)- For the 
third time in two weeks a na
tional interscholastic high school 
swl,mming record (20-yar9 course) 
was b roken in Iowa when the 
Roosevelt high school 400-yard 
fteestyle relay team swam the dis
tance in 3 minutes, 44.5 seconds 
during a dual meet yesterday. 

The time was ~ix-tenths of a 
second under the mark set in 1939 
by a Hibbing, Minn., team. The 
Roosevelt team was composed of 

Dunn ......... _ ............... 1 1 0 3 
Floerchinger ...... _ ..... 1 0 0 2 
Roushar ................... 0 3 5 3 

4 8 U 

Armstrong 
KO's BIrd 
In· 4th ~Qund 

I Larry Larimore, Bryce Bennett, 
Jim Dicker~on and Bill Crispin. 

Two V{eeks ago the Roosevelt 
team Swam the 160-yard freestyle 

Twilight Tear Gains 
AHention But Sprint 
Won by Mettle$ome 

M;IAIVJ;I, Fla. (AP)- Twilight 
Tea~, one ot Wa~ren Wright's 
highly r!!gap;ded filly candidates 
for the Kentucky derby, caught 
the eye of handicappers yester-. 
day at ~i,"eah park although she 
tiqisheq t~ird il\ the leap year 
halldicap. 

Mrs. B. Di Giorgia's Mettlesome 
won the six furlong dash by a, 
lenith over tqe Woolford farm's 
Adulator. Twilight Tear was hatf 
a length ~hind Adulator. It was 
her first 19-.4 start and the three
year-olll !lilY was not 'expected to 
wiq a~ainst the field of older 
sllrint~rs after a lay'o~f since No
vember. 

¥eule.some, a, ~ix-y~r-old geld
iOi was t~m~ ~\ 1;12 1/ 5, anC\. 
Ilaid $9.50, $3.20 al\d $2.70. 

The deQu\ of the Wright Miss 
gained more t\tan the usual inter
est because fillies are figuring 
strongly this y,ear in Kentucky 
derby calculations, and trainer 
Ben J9nes has two of the best in, 
Twilight 'rear and Miss Keene
land . . 

The trainer delayed :tor a day, 
the scheduled opening appearance 
of Wright's top three-year-ol~ 
colt, Pensive, which has been 
training weU la tely atter sprl!ad
ing a hoof last fall. The KentuckY 
derby hopeful was scratched from 
the River Drive purse and will go 
lor the first time this year today 
in a six furlong heat for three
year-olds. 

Jones won yesterday's race any
way, with the three-year-old Bull 
Weed, an improving sprinter an~ 
the Odds-on fa vorite at $2.90 fOI' 
$2. Bull Weed was ridden by, 
jockey Ted Atkinson who had a 
triple for the \i\I.Y. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Hammer
in' Henry Armstrong stepped off 
another pace along the comeback 
trail last night when he knocked 
out J ackie Byrd, Blytheville, Ark., 
welterweight, in 1 minute, 18 sec
onds of the fourth round. Arm
strong weighed in at 142, Byrd at 
148. 

The fighting Negro, who once 
held three crowns simultaneously, · 
took the oUensive all the way and 
administered the knockout punch 
with a sharp right to the jaw a 
short time after he had sent Byrd 
down for the count of seven. 

It was Armstrong's fifth suc
cessive knockout and his 18th 
since he came out of voluntary re
tirement 31 bouts ago in quest of 
a shot at the NBA lightweight 
title now held by Sammy An
gott. 

In the semi-windup, Jackie 
Graves, 126, Au s tin, Minn., 
knocked out Cecil Bradley, 126, 
Jefferson, Iowa, in t he fourth 
round. 

Equipoise was better than even 
money 001y 11 times <;luring his 
51 sta-\"ts, on the. t\lrf. I-\e won 29 
races an~ $338,610. 

relay in 52.3 seconds to clip a 
tenth of 11 second from the national 
high school record which had 
stood since 1925. 

Last Sa\Urday 17-year-old Bob 
Anderson 0/ Boone swam the 100-
yard freestyle in 52.3 seconds, 
shaving a tenth of a second from 
the national high school mark he 
set a year ago. 

Iowa now holds six of the ten 
nat jon a I il\ter~ola$tic high 
school standard course swimming 
records. 

1st 
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Mississippi Vall,'Y 
Conference 

FINAL BASKETBALL 8TAND\NOS 
l\t.btlulppl C4nfere'bce 

Davenport . ..... .... 9 0 \ .000 437 215 
Clinton .............. 7 3 .100 309 290 
WIlBon .............. 6 3 .661 288 249 
Franklin ............ 1 4 .636 3 1~ $22 
Dubuque ............ 4 5 .444 217 249 
Iowa Ollf .......... 3 1 .SOC! 2110 321 
MeKlnley ............ 2 8 .200 237 330 
Roosevelt ............ 1 9 .100 2'8 3TI 

LEADI,NQ 800RER~ FOR 
CO~l'nENOf,i G,AMES 

ShuLz (Davenport) ......... 9 15 12 H4 
Shu.ttleworth (Franklin) .. 10 41 25 107 
Paulsen (Davenport) ...... S 36 22 94 
Burrtdae (CllntoOl) ........ 10 28 27 83 
Foushee (Roos~velt ) ....... 10 32 19 83 
Kromer (DUbuque) ........ 9 28 18 14 
Struve (WlJ""n I ........... 9 30 II 11 
Kapoun IWI1iK>n) .......... 9 24 16 64 
Hoyle (WlIsonl ............ 9 28 II 83 
Burda IJ;lnvenport) ....... . 9 27 8 62 
Fletcher (Franklin) ........ 10 • 11 ~9 
Blakey (MeKlnley) ........ 9 22 15 59 
Prt~e (CUnton 1 ............ 9 11 15 57 
MC'rllUD"1 (Davenport) .... 9 25 6 SG 
Brown ICUnton) .......... 10 22 II ~ 
Martin I Roolevell) ........ 10 22 10 54 
Sullivan IDubuque) ........ 7 24 3 51 
Matth •• 110"'. City) ...... 8 !t II 41 
Speraw (Roo""velt) . ....... 10 18 II 47 

All conference teams this week 
will participate in the state tour
nament. Clinton and Davenport 
will play at CUhton. Iowa City is 
a host school. Dubuque will travel 
to play at Franklin. 

DaVenport, winner of the 1944 
Conference season, has had a won
derful record. They lost the fir3t 
game and since then have won 23 
scheduled games. Wilson high had 
the second best record for the 
group by whlning 10 out ot 14 
games. Clinton won 13 while los
in~ 6. Fni.nklin won 9 and lost 6 
for the season. Dubuque (8-11) , 
Iowa City (6-9), Roosevelt (2-12) , 
McKinley (3-12) won less games 
than they lost for the season. The 
conference tea m s were rather 
evenly matched after discarding 
the champion. 

Jimmy Bivins Wins 
Decision Over Murray 

CLEVELAND (AP)-J j m m y 
Bivins made a savage defense of 
his ratings as the number one ac
tive heavyweight by winning a 
unanimous decision over Lee Q. 
Murray in a return 10 rounder 
before a sellout crowd of 13,774 
at the Arena last night. Bivins 
weighed 191 l>0unds, the hellviest 
of hls career b,ut gave away 11~ 
pounds to the lanky easterner. 

Ten Penn State stars have 
played with the east in the East
West tootball games since the 
series started in 19~5 . 
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Sports 
Trail • • • 

By WB1TNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-

Sergt. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army, 

-. ' - r-! .... By Jack Sords 

Dear Joe: I thought for a minull! 
the other day that I saw your pic
ture in the paper, b1.\t when I 
looked closer I saw it was a plane 
ready to take oCf. Those ears 01 
yours always did confuse me at 
a disb;tnce. 

I 

At:SA8; 
,$100 8ARGAIt-t COL-~' 

J 
NOW A F\VE-'IeAR'OI...D 
AND FbII'l-rING"'-O "-oP 

.WIJ.IRI.,.AWA'I's Mo~~i 
t WINNING ReCoRD OF:. 

. $ '560,000/ -

Bill Pender Sefs 
New Scoring Record 

Loras Forward Drops 
44 to Lead in Rout 
Of Upper' Iowa, 79·25 

FAYETTE (AP)-Forward Bill 
Pender set a new Iowa conference 
individual basketball scoring mark 
for a single game as he dropped 
in 44 points to pace Loras to a 
79-25 victory over Upper Iowa 
last night. 

The previous conference single 
game high, also set this season, 
was 35 points by Penn's Jack Ox
enreider. Pender made 19 field 
goals-16 of them in the first half 
-and six rree throws. 
Loras FG FT PF TP 
Pender, f .. .......... 19 6 2 44 
Wareham, (.. ........... 2 2 3 6 
Kingsley, f .... ........ I 0 0 2 
Ito, L. ........................ 1 1 3 3 
Lynch, c.......... ..... .. 0 1 3 1 
Barnes, c ............ _ .. 3 1 4 7 
Sween'ey, g .............. 1 0 0 2 
Helneman, g .............. 6 0 2 12' 
Suzuki, g .................. 0 2 0 2 
1j:berIJal'dt, g ............. 0 0 0 0, 

I'll try to catch you up on what', 
been happening in the spprtr 
world, and that shouldn't be hard. 
That is, therE: hasn't been too 
much happening that wO\llcj in· 
terest you particularly. 

Ordinarily I could gIve YOD I 
10' of baseball news, but ul\lea 
you crave a list of new 4-F's tr 
1-A's or Inductees there 151\'\ 10 

much to be said. 1 know YOU wl\l 
be interested to know Pe~ 
~arUn and Jimmy Foxx are re
turnin, to the majors, as YOU al· 
ways admired those two gill'S. 
Yeu mIght say the majors are 
returnjnl' to Pepper Maftin aDd 
Jimmy Foxx, as it's a cinch 
those fellows aren't golnl' abea~ 
The game is just corning back 
to them. 
Branch Rickey hints that Leo 

Durocher must play some sho~ 
stop for the Dodgers this year, but 
Leo is sour on the idea and sayS 
if he does play he'll have to have 
a little whittling done on his IU'm 
lirst. We understand the~e is 
spirited bidding among umpires 
tor the job 01 wielding the knife. 
Tb,e~ve had a COUPle of fights 

here-lately. Last Fridl\Y a big ~t 
f,om Pennsylvania named ' Joe 
~aksi whaled the tar out of Tam! 
Mauriello, who looked lik\! a piece 
of blubber with a jelly foundation 
in there. I don't know whether 
Mauriello was out of ,shape or no~ 
but I'd like to have a living room 
set with that much padding. 

Tbe other fight was a quIckIe. 
as they Just pointed BUIJllll1 
Davis toward Bob Montgomery, 
cranked up his l\!ft arm, all 
turned him loose. Montgomery 
lasted only a minute and tl\ree 
seconds, a new Intercollegiate 
record. 
Gil Dodds run another last milf 

at the Garden the other night. Hr 
finished in 4 :08.3, but he gave 
everybOdy II thrill when he ran 
the first three quarters in :l;01. It 
seems that a guy has only so much 
energy and when you use Jt up 
early you haven't got any later, 
and that's what happened to him. 

I forgot to teU you, the Dodgers 
are going to wear white satin 
suits at night this year. Which 
gives rise to OJ little poem I con· 
cocted and which I call: "Shades 
of the Gas-House Gang:" 

The Dodger fans are quite 
alarme~ 

At Rickey's latest advance; 
IIow oan they call dem Bums 

dem Bums 
'When tltey're wearing satin 

pants? 
Well, I hope this finds you well, 

Joe. Keep your ears pinned ba~k 
so I don't get you mixed up with 
a P-47 again. YOUI' pal-Whitney. 

'SUp' tt1adigan 
r 

Delayed in 'rip 
• 

To Iowa (ity 
Total .. ...................... 33 13 17 79 Inability to get train l'eserya· 
Vpper Iowa FG FT PF TI;' Hons will delay the arrival 01 
J;Ueck, C .............. 2 1 1 5 Coach "Slip" Madigan at the Un\· 
We!;>!:>, L. ................. \ 1 3 3 versity of Iowa from Sunday to 
Holloway, L .... ......... 3 0 1 6 Tuesday. 
Woods, c .................... O 1 4 1 Director E. G. Schroeder said 
Glf.ford, c ........... : ........ O 0 1 0, that Madigan informed him that 
Marchant, g ................ 2 0 1 4 he would leave San Francisco 
I;!ennessy, g ................ O 2 2 2 ~ Sunday and arrive in Cedar Rap-
Schermerhorn, g ...... ! 2 3 4 ids, via the Union Paci fie, Tues· 
Nielsen, g .................... O 0 1 0 day morning. The coach will then 

- come to Iowa City by interurban. 
Totals ........................ 9 7 17 25 Madiglln will be in Iowa City 

'Hah t,ime score: Loras 36, Upper ' only a day, for he leaves Wednes-
~owa 11. day for Chicago to attend the BiI 

Free ~hrows missed: Lorlls 10, Ten meeting March 9, 10 and 11. 
UPJ?er Iowa 12. • Along with Director Schroeder 

Officials: Ho(fman and ~isher. and Prof. Karl Leib , athletic board 

The army 'nurse corps was au
thorized and became a part of the 
army in 1901. 

chairman, he will make any neces· 
sary revtsions in the 1944 football 
schedule. 

- •.. :. 
~.'~ '" ' . 

,~~ .. 
RICHARD ARLEN, WENDY _ 
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Newman Club 
To Produce 
Variety Show 

First auditions for the variety 
show to be produced Mar'ch 17 and 
J9 by the Newman club of the uni
versity in cooperation with St. 
Mary's school, will be held to
morrow evening at 7:30 in the 
b;Jsement 01 St. Mary's school. 

Variety nets and skits of all 
kinds are wanted for the show, 
and those desiring to take part in 
the auditions tomorrow night are 
asked to contact Joe Phelan, New
man club president, according to 
an announcement made last night 
at the regular meeting of the or
ganization. 

The variety show, which will in
clude acts from university talent 
and from St. Mary's school, wil1 be 
presented with the view of carry
ing Gut the tradition o[ an annual 
Newman club variety show. In 
previous years, the Newman club 
has presented Kampus Kapers, a 
production which drew record 
crowds at each showing. 

"HOLLYWOOD AND VINE" look~ a. bit out ot pla!'e on the Cormer Jap·held Island of Namur. but It s uits 
Corp. R. A. Newton. Portland. Ore .. and Ensign H L Gro. tick. Grand Rap.us, Mich. (1 ntern.tlona') 

This year's prodUction, due to 
wartime difl'iculties in obtaining 
talent and technjcal workers, will 
be on a smaller scale than were 
productions of earlier years. 

LIBERATOR SLIDES HOME FOR SAFE LANDING 

The first audition tomoM'Ow 
night is expected to result In a 
general list of the type of talent 
which wil1 be uvaitable. Later au
ditions will be held, at times which 
will be announced. Because of the 
short period of time allowed Ior 
rehearsals, talent applying for 
auditions must have their skits 
and acts fairly well worked out 
beforehand, so that rehearsals of 
the entire show cun begin in a 
week. 

In 1942 Equipoise re<.-eived the 
posthumous hOllor of being the 
leading American sire, his get 
winning $437,141. SlCIDDING TO A STOP In a cloud of dust and IIpme, an Am«:rican Liberator makes a crosh-Iondlng at Its bllie 

in England. The big ship, piloted by Lt. Claude E. White, Tushko, Okla., came In on one wheel and started 
to burn, but the ground crew quickly doused the !\re. Ofl\clal SIgnal CorPi RlIdiophoto. (Inlerna:Uonal) 

TOMMY GUNS ARE 

WRAPPED IN WATERPROOF Six University Graduates Former Students 
p l' I~ I~ II, Announce Recent Engag~ments, Weddings 

who practiced law In Davenport 
prior to ent ring the navy, has 
recently I'etlll'ned to the United 
States ofter erving two years In 
the south Poci Ie. He is now stati
oned on the New Hampliihirc COlbt 
on sul.llna!"ine duty. 

~. - . 
Announcement has been made orf.: rc.\it colleg in Davenport. She is 

the recent engagements and mar- U Piltit r order or the Order of 
riages of six graduates and former Rainbow for Gld , Dav nport Ii!- John on-TJad n 

WASTE PAPER 
WAN TE 0 FO R WAR ! 

students at the University of Towa. 

Stol ten ber&"-Paarmanu 
Befure all altar beul'<!ked with 

flowers Edna Jean Stoltenberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Stoltenberg or Davenport, become 
the bride of Petty Officer Carl A. 
Paarmann, U. S. N. R., son of Will 
A. Puarman, :11so or Davenport, in 

SAVE {A BUNDLE" WEEK the Trinity cathedlul in Davenport, 
SOME BOY'S LIFE Feb. 22. The Very Rev, Rowland 

I 
F'. Philbrook officiated. 

U.S. Victory Waste Paper CampaigR The bl'id , u graduate of nav n
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~o:r:l ~h~i~g~h~s~e:h~()~OI, nttendl'd Mo.'y-

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
HATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dsys-

10c per line per d~ 
, consecutive day&-

7c per line per d81 
S consecutive days-

5c per Jtne per da,. 
I month-

4c per line peJ:' da,. 
- Figure 5 words to Une

Minlmum Ad-:J Unea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
lIeU office daily uuW 5 p.m. 

CaDcellatlons mllst be called in 
before Ii p.m, 

RapOllBible tor one 1Dcorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

I 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Desirable 100m. Uni
versity or business women. Dial 
6828. 

FOR RENT - Warm room. West 
side. Dial 6308. 

WANTED 

WAnTED - Laundry shirts ge. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Diill 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED- Plumbing Dnd heating. 
Larew Co. Dill} 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

bailet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Collep 
Iowa City's Accredited 

~usiness School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
I "Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FUru.TIURE MOVING ,--
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movtq 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOt Troubles! 
• - Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over_ Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Uaundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS: 
You'll Be Glad You Did! 

sembly, NO.8. DeCor u profUsion of cut flow('l'S, 
Mr. Paarmonn also atlended calla lilies, palm nnd condel bra 

Davenport high school and receiv- urranged about il lighted fil'eplllce 
ed his B. M. degree at the Unlver- til give un ullar errect, Lorn:! 
sity of Iowa , whe"e he served as Thominu Joh. on, dilught r of Dr. 
preSident of the university band 'j and Mrs. J. A . . William John 'on 
Doth he Dnd his bride were for- of Newton, b 'ame the bride 01 
merly in the Tri-City Symphony Dalla Steven TJad n, . on o( Mr. ! 
orchestra. (lnd Mrs. 11. S. Tjllden oC D 

Poulter· I n&"lIs 
Before an ulta.· banked with 

palms, ferns ond while gladioli, 
VCl'~a May Poulter, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Poulter of 
Moline, III., and Alexander L. In
glis, U. S. N. R., elect.·icil1 mate, 
son or Mr. and M '·S. R. L. 1 nglis or 
Hale, WCI·e murried in the Fi"st 
Methodist church in Moline, Feb. 
20. 

The bride attended the Unive'·ti
ity or Iowa and is employed by the 
F~deral BUI'eau of lnvestigation 
in Washington, D. C. MI·. lngli~, [l 

graduate of the Wyomin& high 
school, attendcd Iowa SI:II(' ('01-
lege in Ames. 

Langdon-l\lJ11er 
In a double-ring ceremuny Ann 

L:mgdon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Langdon of Elvins, Mo., 
became th bride or Lieut. Ru sell 
L. Miller, U. S. N., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur MiHer Sr., of Daven
port, Feb. 4 in the chapel of St. 
J ohn's Methodist church in St. 
Louis. The Rev. Albea Gobold of
ficiated. 

The bride, a graduate of the Uni
versity oC Illinois in Urbana, took 
post-graduate work at the Uni
versity of Iowa. For several years 
she taught in the Elvins schools 
aod has recently been employed 
in the payroll department of the 
SL Louis ordnance depot. 

Lieutenant Miller attended St. 
Ambrose college in Davenport and 
was graduated from Augustana 
college i n Rock Island, Ill. He is 
a graduate of the college of law at 
the Universi ty of Iowa, where he 
is a member of Phi Alpha Delta 
legal fraternity. Lieutenant Miller, 

Moine,>, in the home of the bridl" S 
parent, Feb. 19. Thl' -double ring 
ceremony WII S read by the H.cv. 
Fra~er Thomason of MOLT hend. 

The tnide, .. graduate 01 Newlon 
high ~chl)(Jl, attend d Drnke uni
versity III D\!!s Moines and th n 
trunsrel'l'cd to thc University ot 
Iowa, where she rcceived her B. 
S. degree in mu ·ie. She is a mem
ber of Kappa Bela national fra
ternity, Until recently, she was on 
English and musie instructor 1n 
the Murray public :chools. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
II'om Druke university, wh re he 
olso received his B. S. degree in 
mllsic. Mr. Tjaden received his 
basic lnlinlllg ill the Great Lak s 
Training station and was laler 
slatiotled in Iowa City as a mem
ber of lhe Navy Pre-Flight band. 

The couple is at home at llIO 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Cearhart-Dll1Ilelson 
In a double-ring ceremony Leah 

M. Gearhart of Tulsa, Okla., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
H. Gearhart of F airfield, became 
the bride of Lieut. Mervin G. 
Danielson of Pampa, Tex., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Danielson of 
Lehigh, Feb. 12 in the Flr.>t Chris
tian church at Fa irfield. The Rev. 
S. P. Williamson oWciated. 

Mrs. Danielson is a graduate of 
the Fairfield high school and at
tended the University of Iowa and 
Par30ns college in Fairfield, where 
she was aWliated with Empyrean 
sorority . She was graduated from 
the Midland Aviation and Televi
sion school in Kansas City, Mo., 
and has been a radio operator with 
the American Airlines ill Tulsa. 
Lieutenanl Danielson was gradu-

WANTED 

PAPER (ARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be . Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

ated (rom the Lehigh high school ' .------------.... 
and n. !>od&e junior conellie. I Extension Agent Tells j NEWh 

How to Band Trees 
, 

(Continued from page 2) 

8~kh1lJ'Si..WJleox I For Canker Worms 
Announcement has been made of th reby create a lareer 

the marria f.' of Bonnie Ellen 
Blackhurst, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Herberg Blackhun-t oC 
Moin ,to Pvt. Franc~ F. Wilcox, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Wilcox, also of Des Moines, Feb. 
19 in the Wf.'Sley Methodist church 
in N ho, Mo. The Rev. Robert 
M Lehew oUiclated. 

Mrs. Wilcox attended Drake uni
verslly In Des MoinC!! and was em
ployed by Northwe!\tern Bell Tele
phone company prior to h r mar
riag . Privatt~ Wilcox attended the 
University of Iowa berore enter
ing the [Inned sel"vice. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AM> BOABD 

I ~EO'tOUR 
SAW 10 HARVEY LAST 
WEEK f··· HE AND 
scw.E 'O'lHER KIDS 
weu: MAKING A 
TANK, ••• AND I 
JUS,. we.N"f CNER. 
10 GE"f '"I"lre SAW, 
auT WE COU1...DNT 

FIND IT -' 

A tip ror tree lovers was glvell 
by Emmett C. Ganln r, l'Ounty 
extension ag nt, y ·teroay 
cerning the bandmg of U· fur 
the pre 'enllOn of ClInk I' worm d -

I impurtnnt, they furnish 
the t l( through which this ter
rifie.- war debt must be paid and 
financed. Taxes are levied on net 
amings, net :;r04 Without profit, 

btructJon. the treasury would not collect a 
Cotton batting is a m t rial I cent in taxes. But Crom gen ral 

which can be wrapped around the wiue-bI'Jt!au profits, the Ir asury 
tr and tnk n oU wiU.out leav- can collect g. at um from a 
Ing unsightly m rks as otlle. 10 er 1-a\1! of tilxntion. 
b nding materllil do. • • • 

A \Ii rn10g to band t 
ued several weeks a 

l"llnk r worms are no 
Crom the soil, and h banding 
hould be imn1 -iilttf to prevent 

the worm from climbing the 
tr , according to G. ron r . 

BY GENE AHERN 

I;]ElGteoR. 
MORGAN I 
HASN'T • 
A s,..w- ' 

PAGE FIVE 

Into the treasury of the United 
tateL 

• • • 
You cannot pay the debt with 

ore in the CJ'OWld, or with idle 
factorif.'S, or even with unprofit
able employment of both work 
and capital. 

Mr. Ickes does not know what 
wealth is. It he wanted to hand 
out good pro landa to give the 
country some assurances for the 
future, be would hove said his 
administra ti on propo es to create 
real national wealth In the coun
try b1 maintaln1ni: profits 10r all. 
As it stands. hls tatement ls really 
discouraging propaganda . 

It shows he ha a misconception 
of what Is needed. It suggests h 
is c:arrying the debt so lightly in 
his own mi nd that he does not 
propo e to do the things necessary 
to pay it OCr-8S Mr. Roosevelt ha 
promised. 

CLA~CE GB.J ' 

PAUL BOBINSOM 
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Service Clubs 
Hear Colonel 

;GRANDPA.:OF ALL FLYING FORTRESSES STlLI:- 'ON JOB REFUGEES ARE EVACUATED FROM POPE'S PALACE I Navy Opens. V-Mail 

Discusses Problems 
Of Manpower Raised 
By Selective Service 

"It is beUer to have a million 
men and not need them than to 
need a miUion men and not have 
them," said Col. R. A. Lancaster, 
assistant state director o.f Iowa's 
selective service board, at a jOint 
meeting of the Kiwanis, Lions, 
and Rotary service cl ubs yester
day noon in Hotel Jefferson. The 
Kiwanians aeled as host to the 
local selective service board. 

The development of the man 
power problem since the passage 
of the selective service and train
ing act in October, 1940, was dis
cussed by the speaker as he told 
of the increase in man aliocation 
which will be made in the next 
few months. • 

y 

Station in Chicago 
Iowa-Nebraska Area 
Overseas Mail Now 
Gets 24-Hour Service 

V-mail letters between Iowa 
City residents and their navy sona 
and husbands overseas are travel
ing faster ~han ever before, ae-
I cording to Lieut. George E. Gold

berg, Officer-in-charge of the navy 
post ollice in Chicago, who de
scribed in a recent statement the 
navY's new methods of handling 
mail. 

Due to Chicago's stra tegic loca
tion in the central states, eosbl!n, 
planes to carry mail speedily to 
the east and west coasts, a new V
mail station has been set up there 
which handles all mail from the 
Iowa-Nebraska area. 

The new post office in Chicago 
opera tes seven days a wcek, 24 
hours a day. V-mail letters irom 
20 states are sent there to be 
liImed. 

After the letters have been pho-

In his commendation of the local 
selecti ve service board he recalled 
that in 1940 the three local mem
bers held their first meeting to 
begin the intricate problem of ra
tionin~ man power. 

Before the attack on Pearl Har
bor, deferments were simple, he 
said. In training were men who 
could best be spared without dis
rupting economic and civic life. 
With the outbreak of the war 
came who lesale efforts to allocate 
national resources to win the war. 

THE POPE'S .ummer palace, Cute! GandoUo, I. being evacuated by ltallana who bad taken retuge at 
the estate which ill near Rome. The Allies have charged that German troops are occupYing ' the 
crounds and the buUdinp and that It ill therefore subject to attack. (1nlernll;olll1) 

,tographed the reels are returned 
to the navy post office, usually 
the same day, and then dispatched 
to their destinations by plane. 

Services Have Priorities 
Among the 6,400 local selective 

service boards in the nation a 
basic law prevails-the armed 
forces have priority on the man 
power of the nation. 

Neither industry nor any other 
economic force can be in competi- I 
tion where men between 18 and 
37 years old are concerned, wheth
er the men are skilled in their pro
fession or whether they consti
tute common labor bulk. The 
armed forces must recei ve loans 
from industry, and, unless the 
severing of the man seriously af
fects that enterprise, the sacrifice 
must be made, he pointed out. 

"It is the obligation of every 
free man Lo lend himself LO his 
nation to keep the inLegrity of the 
state," said the speaker. I 

'THE "ANCESTOR" ot aU B-17". 1>1~i.ured above with its crew. is 8tUl dOing duty alia lupply ahlp tor the 
Caribbean Defense Command, having tralll!ported many tons of supplies and thousands of aQldlerl. 
The crew. standing. left to right : Lleut. Ronald S. Sawdey. Hill City, Minn.: Ca}lt- Fred L. Trickey. 
Berlin. WI •. Kneeling. same order: Tech. Sergt. Nelson K. Russell. Loul.burg. Pa.; 8ergt. John A. 
Oshman. Freeland, Pa., and Maater Sergt. Laird N. Rosborough. Elderton. Pa. Now nine yean old. the 
B-15 was a /lying laboratory supplying data for development of the B-17's of today. (Intelnltional) 

Meteorologists 
To Graduate 
• 

March 11 
) SO Trainees to Get 
Certificates in Third 
Military C·onvocation 

Women's Elections 
University women's elections 

for 19U-45 wUl be held Wed
nesday. March 8, in the lobby 
of Iowa Union. All women stu
dents are ellrible to vote for 
University Women's association 
officers, but only members of 
the Y. W. C. A. and the Wo
men's Recreation aSllOOiatlon 
may vote for their respective 
officers. 

cerning the program are being 
arranged. 

The "C" meteorologists recehtly 
took final examinations ' in' the I courses they have .been studying 

I 
and may expect to learn the re
sults ~he last of this week. 

Alter the graduation exercises, 
the men will leave Iowa City for 

A graduation ceremony for thc various army centers, where they 
150 army air corps pre-meteor- will not continue their meteorol
ology trainees has been scheduled ogy training, nor will the meteor
by university and army air corps 
officials for March 11, Maj. Clyde ology u~it be replac~d here, sin'ce 

He said that dependency once 
was a cause for deferments, but 
except in the most critical emer
gencies this cause is now removed. 
The seriousness of the present sit
uation is obvious when it is an-I 
nounced that 200 000 men were HOME FROM two years with the army air force In India. Capt. W. 
not inductM by Jan. I, forcing Lowell Glldd~rd is visiting his father, Dwight F. Goddard, left, of 
local hoards to send notices to Akron. Captam Goddard, who attended the University of Iowa from 
boys who had just become 18 years 1936-1939, Is now a P-40 fighter pilot and has completed 35 missions 
old. in the China, India and Burma war theaters. He has been awarded 

W. Hubhard, commanding officer army aIr corps needs h,lVe been 
of the unit, announced yesterday. I met. . 

This convocation, the third mill- Some of the men will go into 
tary Jtraduat~on to be held at the communications work or ground 
university thIS year, will close the 
tn~ining period here for all pre- crew training. Members of the 

Problems of physical qUalifiCa-1 the air medal ribbon for JI'1eritorlous aelion during a raid. "The Jap 
tions o((en arise, according tb is a good alrfighter and pilot," he says, "but I will put any American 
Colonel Lancaster, when he said army pilot agai nst any two Japs any day." He flew home to visit his 
lowering standards is an impos- father, who works in the military products department of the Good
sible step. He sald physical quali- year Tire & Rubber Co., and Is also working with the &,round forces 
!icalions will not be raised or in ordnance. This is Captain Goddard's first leave since he en
lowered but that persons should tered the service. 

meteorology students. The men 
who will r e c ei ve certificates 
March 11 have been studying since 
March, 1943. 

They are classified as members 
of the "c" unit or pre-meteorology. 
The members of the "B" unit, 
which came here last April, were 
grad~ated in November. 

permanent party, alter finishing 
the work connected with the unit 
here, will proceed to an army base 
tor further service orders. 

Major Hubbard also announced 
the transferring of the unit sta
tioned In Iowa City to the eastern 
technical training command irom 
the central command, which has 
been dissolved. From now until 
the unit leaves Iowa City, the nrmy 
business will be carried on under 
the eastern command, with head
quarters at St. Louis. 

be considerate in their views of ---------------------------
men they assume to be physically 
fit but who are c;ieclared ineligible. 

Allocation for Victory 
Wars al'e won through offense, 

and until we invade and actually 
occupy we cannot consider our 
attempts sllccessful or our man 
power suIicient, according to the 
speaker. He said tha t we must be 
prepared to meet losses, and, 
while ridding ollrselves of loose 
tongues, we must rid ourselves 01' 
prejudices abou t man power al
loca tion. 

"We ask your assistance and in· 
dulgence as these persons are 
withdrawn from your community 
life," Colonel Lancaster conc!ud,ed. 

.********.**.~~~.,~ 
100 pounds of 
waste paper 
will make 50 
75·mm. shell 
contlliners. 
Start saving! 

........................... 

YOUNG AITHUR MACAITMUI, lOll 
of America's Oen. Doua'iu Mao
Arthur, accompani81 hill mother 
01\ & ehopplng tour In Australia 
where they are llving. The lad 
reeenU, celebrated hlallixth birth. 
!DDlvenrary. (iatlla.tioall) 

Not for Sale 
Red Cross Clothes 

Issued Free 

"Red Cross knitted comIort ar
ticles are not for sale," according 
to Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman of 
the production corps of the Johnson 
county Red Cross chapter. 

Mrs. Clark's statement was made 
in answer to questions regarding 
distr'bution 01 sweaters, socks and 
other woolens produced by local 
Red Cross volunteers. 

No article made by Red Cross 
production workers is ever sold, 
lhe chairman explained. Each 
swea ter is tagged with a "Not To 
Be Sold" label, and in the I'are 
cases where one has been reported 
purchased, the sale was made by 
the serviceman to whom it was 
issued -free. 

Distribute Where Needed 
"Knitted sweaters and other 

woolens ure given to sold iers, sail
ors and marines who will definite
ly need them," said Mrs. Clark. 
"They are issued through the 
quartermaster as an item of sup
plemental equipment" 

The Red Cross production head 
/Suid that army and navy officials 
ouLline their needs for a season, 
then make requisitions to local Red 
Cross field directors, who obtain 
the necessary items to be given 
to the fighting men. 

G en era I distribution of the 
knitted articles is not made be
cause the men in training may be 
sent to duty whe.t;e tpe garment 
would be a Jiabjlity insteaa of an 
asset, Mrs. Clark said. 

Hospital co rnIort items, robes, 
slippers and afghans also were 
among the items produced by Red 
Cross volunteers for servicemen. 

Letter of Appreciation 
Mrs. Clark points to the fQl

lowing leiter received from a serv
iceman as showing how Red Cross 
work is appreciated: 

"To the women of the Red Cross 
of Johnson county chapter, Iowa 
City. 

"I wish to take this opportun~ty 
in thanking each and everyone 
who so unselfishly gave her time 
in such f ine work. We received I 
our a!Jotment oj' sweaters thls 
morning, and you should have 
seen those fellows waiting in Une, 
eager to try them on. Believe me, 
they are serving us a genulne 
ChJ'lstmas present, because we are 
stationed in a pretty cool place. 

"I am on guard duty at present 

and the sweater sure is warm. 

Again I say thank you, each and 

everyone." 

Prof. F. G. Higbee, director of 
convocations, said that the cere
mony will take place in Macbride 
hall at 10 a. m. and wlll be open 
to the pu blic. Other details con-

E.O.M. 
CLEARANCE 

End-of-Month 

Savings in Our 

Second Floor 

Fashion SeCtion 

Due to . Sharply Reduced 'Prices-All 

Sales Are Final-No Ap~rovals or Exchanges 

GROUP) 

Warm winter coals, many with 
button in leather linings. Sharply 
reduced. Originally priced from 
$9.95 to $45. Sizes 9 to 42. 

_.- ------------
GROUP 3 

Separate wQOl jackets. Originally 
priced from '$8.95 to SI4.95. Sizes 
12 to 20. 

Tan gabardine raincoats jn sizes 
12 to 20. Formerly· $5.98. Now 

• 

.j 

Buy More 

Wm BoDds 

GROUP 2 . 

One small selection of suits. Sizes 

9 to 42. Formerly S25 and $29.50. 

Now you cap save almost one· half. 

GROUP 4 
Dresses and jumpers in sizes 9 to 
42. Formerly priced from $6.98 to 
$19.95. 

• 

GROUP 6 

"Separates"-woo1 slip-over sWe'al

era, skirts, slacks, snow pants. Not 

all sizes. Formerly $2.98 10 SS.98. 

.. 

Buy More 

War Stampl 

Today 
Five Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

AmerlcaB A8s'ociation of Unl:ver
sUy Women-Radio broadcast 
over WSUI, 3 p. m. 

Royal Neighbors' lodge-K. of P. 
hall , 8 p. m. 

St. Katherine's Guild auxillary
Parish house of the Episcopal 
church, 1 p. m . 

St. Mary's women-Parish hali of 
51. Mary's church, 1:15 p. m. 

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae club
'Home of Mrs. Arthur Highland, 
428 S. Summit street, 8 p. m. 

J. C. Fuhrmeister ' 
Selected Chairman 
Of County ~ood Drive 

In the Food Fights lor Victory 
meetings held last week, 70 John
son coun ty farm leaders were 
given information and training in 
presenting the Food Front Alert 
program to be held the week of 
March 6. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, presided at the 
meetings in Iowa City, Clear Creek 
township, Washington township, 
and Lincoln township. 

J esse C. Fuhrmeistel' of North 
Liberty was selected county chair-

RED CROSS 
The American Red Cross re

cruits nurses for a war reserve, 
from w/llch they are asslrned 
to the army and navY as needed. 
Thousands of nurses, so as
signed, are now on duty with 
our armed forces under tbc 
army and navy medical corps 
In this country and overseas. 

mun of the county drive, and Mrs. 
Lee Douglass of West Branch was 
chosen county co-chairman. 

Food Fights for Victory charts 
were used at Instruction meetings, 
and copies 01 these charts were 
distributed for use in schOol dis
trict and neighborhood programs 
to be held during the iirst week 
il) March. Score cards and other 
bulletins will be given to every 
farmer in Johnson county dUI'ing 
this week. 

Mrs. Octavia Pratt 
Petitions for Divorce 

Mrs. Octavia Thomas Pratt pe
II Honed district court yesterday 
for a divorce from Francis E. 
Pratt on grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. 

She is ask\ng the title of the 
real estate and the custody of their 
two children. MI'. and Mrs. Pratt 
were marl'ied in Conway, Ark., 
Sept. 8, 1932. 

george 'Washington 

did it ... 

As many as 1,875 letters can be 
pJaced on one reel of microfilm. 
One reel of such .film weighs sile 
ounces and could be ea rried in a 
flier's pocket, thereby conserving 
essential military airplane space, 
whereas 1,875 letters would fill a 
mail pouch and weigh 50 pounds. 

The new post office also oper
ates to expedite return letters 
from navy men to their tamllies. 
The new navy mail center has 
handJed approximately :00,000 
letters a day without a single loss 
being I:eported. 

Letter writers are reminded to 
follow the few V-mail "don'ts" to 
insure safe arrival of legible let
ters. 

Don:,t enclose currency or inserts 
of any kind . Don't make lipstick 
imprints as they tend to smudge 
when the leLters are being filmed. 
Even Valentine's or Leap Year Is 
no excuse for thi s. Don't uddl'ess 
the lettel's lo the Chicago !Ieet post 
oLtice, but to the proper postmas
ter at either New York or San 
Francisco. The final "don't" listed 
by Lieutenant Goldberg is this 
one: 

"Don't forget to write. Letters 
are the best morale builders our 
lighting men have." 

Professor Bond Returns 
Prof . P . A. Bond ot the chem

istry departmen t has returned 
from Sioux City where he was 
called by the Illness and death 01 
his fa ther, Charles Bond. 

.......--. ~ ~ --,..--- --
Uc:tl.1Out br·ptoduca &ad oar odter pmdlllU ; : . and 10 did hIJ ragged umy .. beo Iher laid 

ulde !heir mtakets and went back to t:beit "IIIL 
There ther railed the rhings they needed .•• 
&beep (or wooll1ld mutton, IIu for doth they 

J ,"",e It home, hogs for meat and "cracIclins," 

~e (or leathet and substantial roast beef, guitI 
they ground themselves. Wood from the 1Uf· 

rounding foratl kept them wum in wiotet. 

That ... maldag the most of what they had at 

band. Tb4I."., JiwrsifW I_iF/g. 
Since dur da" mOlt farm. do not have u 

many different aopa. Instead, ther grow IlIld pro
duce 001, rbose crops that fit natwally together. 

10 OW btaioea, di.eraificacioo follow5 tbe 

same principle. W. prepare producn thlt Ite 

related. Por aample, we make aalad oila be· 
cause [he tame knowledge that enable. us to 

malee &ae lard it \lied in processing oils. Th e 

aame salesmen and delivery equipment Qlay be 
aaed io the sale and bandlill8 of all of our prod. 

are all rdatcd. Uld ucwaI.ly fit into ow buai. ' 

nes •. That is ~ diveai.6adotl. I 
So, oYer • period of yean, there bd ~ 

I 

been a year "ben lOme depemears oJ Swilr a: 
Company did DOC meke moue, mel lOIDe lose. I 

Por example, the 1_ &~e eat'II.ia&t of oar 

Crah meat depertmeatI duritis 194' were o6Mc 
by earniaS- io the DOlI-mar depmmenrs. 

1 ..............•.••.•.........•.• ' 
The foUowiDJ 61ma .,. ~ YOUI UIIC 

"A ~I M",," 
• "(ows """ ~, U. S. A. H 

IWIn & COMPANY 
CHICAGO 9. lWNOIS 

Til .... ,,, ..., ,-. Swil' 6 C..,..,., WI".p r ... ALL __ -.l •• 
~ t/ .".", .,.-
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